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section, * and discovered two men 
l)iisy at their job. The moonshiners 
didn't know they had been discovered 
till tliey were ordered to put up their 
hands, and they were soon slmckled.

It is said they had a good supply of 
guns ready for use, but didn't have 
time to get them. It is also said

uty Sheriff Jim Jones and 
J. F, Dowdy got a tip last 

that there was a suspicious 
being established in a secluded 

below the cap rock, a short 
ce north of Fluvanna. They 
up Sheriff J. H. Byrd and tak- 
fourth man Into the posse they i they had the copper boiler, spiral
a reconnoitre and soon located 
proved to be a wild ca> still 
i ready to manufacture booze, 

officers crept cautiously thru 
and gullies in about the wlld- 
nighest part of that cap rock

py>e and other litjiior making equip
ment and about 80 gallons of mash 
ready for use.

The men gave tlieir names as Jim 
Owens and K. H. ('Iul>b and are said 
to be fri>m Jones county.

fourth quai-terly conference 
.Methodist church in Snyder 

•id here Monday night. Sept, 
•siding Elder O. ,S. Hardy con- 
; the service. W. S. Adam- 
s secretary of the conference, 
presiding ' elder w as pleased 

lie progress the church has 
luring the year, 
pastor reported ” ."> received 

le church this year. Mrs. 
read an encouraging report of 
rk of the Woman’s Missionary 

The Sunday school apd the 
th League were reported 
; tine progress. .The church 
financial budget of around

0. 00. It is expected that aU 
will ha fully met before tl

g of tile annual conference, 
following list of church of- 

were elected;
lay! school superintendent. H. 
era.
itees. W. S. Adamson. L. Ca- 
. J. Blackburn. J. W. Couch. 
Doak. H. A. Goodwin. C. W.
1. n. Nation. D. N. Price, 
ards. O. P. Thrnne, W S. Ad-

K. B. Baugh. I. W. Boren, 
Couch. U H. Curnutte, W M.
T. C. Davis. W. F. Doak. A. 

vin. .M. A. Grimes. J. S. Har- 
ninett Johnson. D. X Price, 
•lohnson, Guy E. Paxton. 11. 

vie, J. L. Waskoni. D. P Yo- 
. M, Curry.
irding steward. A. D. Erwin, 
rlct steward. T. C. Davis, 
leader. A. M. Cuny. 
ngements are now being made 
iiililic dedication of file cbnrcb 
bop McMurray o:i Octolicr U.

.Utriii'iaii Club R«‘cepli»ii.
The elegant home of .Mrs. Geo. 

Harris was open from tliree to five- 
thirty September twenty ninth for 
the twelfth aiinuHl reception of the 
Altruriaii Club.

The rooms were beautifully dec
orated witb roses and dahlias and 
the good fePuwsbip of the Cluli was 
radiated from the happy faces of 
the house party. ,

The guests were met at the door 
by -Mrs. Harris and .Mrs. Anderson 
the President of the CIul> and as 
they passeil from one room to an
other they were greeted with glad 
strains of music and luugliter.

In the dining room tea or coffee 
was served from the lalde and all 
enjoyed the sandwiches tied with 
dainty liows of riblion in chib colors, 
green and white. The guests ilepart- 
ed feeling a spirit of appreciation 
for the reception of the Altrurian 
Club which they enjoy each year.

Hirtliday I’arly. \
lone Bridgeman entertained a'’ 

number of her girl and boy friends 
last Monday from 3:30 to .S. Each 
little guest came Ifringing some 
birthday remembrance. After all 
liad arrived they went out doors to 
play. When the glad hour of en
joyment had been spent they were 
served sandwiches, cakes and lem
onade and each went pome glad to 
have been present.

; ItcsiMiicd at <’amp .S|iiinn>«. 
J. M. Kerns, manager of the 
Springs Oil and Gas has
way for several weeks look- 
ter interests in Kansas. Mis

call for I’arciil-Teaclicrs' A.ssn.
Ar, president of the Snyder Par

ent-Teachers' Association. I hereby 
call a meeting of all members and 
otliers who are interested in the piilj- 
lic school work of Snyder at the Cen
tral school building on Thursday af- 
ternonn. October 14. 1920. at 3:1.') 
o'cjxx k. Business of importance is to 
l)e initiated. Bes;il(>s, Miis ineeting 
will 1)0 tlie means of pa-'enta and 
teachers meeting an;l btvoiain-? bet
ter acquainted. .Mr. H;ill frcriiisel to 
lie present and to nullir“ liie woi'l, 
to be accoinplislii’d.

Fr-‘<1 .\. Gra.viiin.

ry for first place on the bronze tablet 
to be placed at the entrance to this 
hospital.

According to tlie plan which has 
been outlined l»y Travis Post No. 76, 
which is leading the movement and 
which Is charged with the active di
rection of this campaign, every post 
in the state wtiich contributes a min
imum of 1300 will have its name in
scribed upon tlie honor roll on the 
bronze lal>'et of the hospital at 
Kerrvllle.

Every post in the state should 
support tills drive to the utmost and 
see to it that these human derelicts 
who about eighteen months ago our 
buddies in France, have an oppor
tunity or at least a fighting chance 
to "come hack" and again take their 
proper place in society.

FIFE TMIGET

Tcxllne, To<ar »)ct t.--Dr. Clyde 
1.0‘  Fife, fa ’ll ii i union < vungcllst 
was shot at wl.a a revolv 'r about li. 
o’clock lust nig'i', by an iiuiiloi. tificd 
as'a'tant. I'arlier in t*> • 'Vi'i.fr.g the 
evangelist bad flay—1 in hi-* •jeri.ioi. 
‘ Bootlegging and Cdiii i ‘ )t’n' ’ ’

He had gone to his room in a lum
berman’s home anil liglited a lanii> 
wt.cn the firing began, flie ussail- 
bullets hit the window casing near 
the evangelist's head. The asaailant 
fled in a car. Kev. Mr. Fife made no 
effort to even ascertain who he was.

"Just some drunken fool, full of 
rotten rosin and ling juice.” said the 
evangelist. "Didn't mind being shot 
at. but it is kind of cowardly for u 
fel'ow to .slioot from the dark at a 
man lighting a lamp and then run
ning like a dog”

.Mctlioillst rhiircli.
Do you wear a red or blue Sun

day school button? Well, hepresent 
with it on. Ueiiiember that you are 
to bring some one with you. How 
could any lessons be more interest
ing than those for October? Iiet us

'yot miss a single one.
Preaching at 11 and 7 by Mr. 

Harbin from Nashville, Tennessee.
The League will keep open house 

from 6:30 to 8 Saturday evening to 
greet .Mr. Harliin. All young people 
Invited. J. II. Hicks. Pastor.

tificates are very beautiful and will 
mean much to the boys and the girls 
Many of them will frame the cer
tificates and hang them up, and in 
after years will look to them with 
great pride.

At the close of this service the 
meeting was turned over tolMi’S.W.R. 
Bell, our efficient Supt. of the Cra
dle Roll department. She now has 
seventy habiea enrolled in this de
partment, and many of them wgre 
present for the occasion. And they 
are the best babies you ever saw— 
they were all very quiet and enjoyed 
themselves very much. It was a great 
Joy to have them and their mothers 
present with us.

The church had been decorated 
for the occasion and even the decor
ations indicated our love and feeling 
for the babies. An excellent program 
was rendered, and at the close of the 
program the pastor spoke for a few 
moments. The service will not be for
gotten soon, and surely nob before 
next year, at which time we shall 
have another.

GOnOK SEASON OPEN
IN y

Just to see how the gins at Snyder 
are starting out for the season, a 
Signal reporter made the rounds last 
week. ,\t the Brice & Leath gin 
I hey had turned out 25 bales, had 
just hud u little breakdown and the 
boys were sitting on the company’s 
pocket book. (). S. Green is mana
ger thi’re, Arthur Green, engineer, 
J. A. Farmer, ginner. S. A. Taylor, 
bookkeeper.

At Farmers Cnioii they had ginned

PWTEtCIIEeS
It affords me great pleasure to 

know that there will be a meeting of 
the Parent-Teachers association of 
Snyder at the Central school build
ing on Thursday afternoon of next 
week at 3:15 o ’clock. Believing 
tt;at this meeting of parents and 
teachers will be the means of bring
ing to pass some movements that 
will lend interest and inspiration to 
tlie school work of Snyder. I earn
estly request the presence of all par
ents and teachers. The people of 
Snyder are confronted with school 
prohlenis demanding immediate and 
concerted attention.

A practical program of work for 
the Parent - Teachers association 
needs to lie outlined and adopted 
for ,tlie current school year. It 
will lie good that many come to
gether next Thursday afternoon.

Claude V. Hall,
Siipi. of the Snyder Public Schools.

Woniiin’s Missionary Aiiviliar.v.
Tile Womaii's.Missionary auxiliary 

inil Nebraska and the drilling >»p(| in regular session .Monday af- 
ons at Camp Springs have been ‘ ternooii with splendid attendance.

Subject. “ China."
Devotional was led by Mrs. Lee 

Stinson;prayer by .Mrs, John Hicks; 
song.

At the business session was had 
the report of off lews. Mrs. Lee 
Stinson conducted the mission study.

Prtfyer by Mrs. Hardy. The next 
meeting will be devoted to the study 
of St. John.

ff.
the Doctor has returned and 

itters over there are getting

Kerns said Saturday that his 
has not yet returned from his 

»r vacation and he is doing 
illing himself and went down 
et last week.

je William H. Taft is a sUtes 
vhom honest republicans can 
leisure in following, but Eli- 
i|rt' is by tar the safest and 
orllliant republican statesman 
I age, but partisan republicans 

to accept the teachings of 
because they advocate meas- 
.oo generously democratic.

IjCHgue Hospitul at Kerrvllle.
Interest in the American Legion 

campaign to complete the construc
tion of the Kerrvllle hospital for 
tubercular soldiers has been growing 
apace and during the last few days 
numerous posts throughout the State 
of Texas have developed keen rival-

'ROHIBITION NOT A FAILURE
as been asserted that the Antl- 
I league thinks national) pro- 
>n a failure because of lack of 
:ement. .We hope that organl- 

has been misquoted. There 
'bably no criminal law that is 
yme times vldlated, and the 

evil Is the most widespread 
uloer In the whole calendar of 
and therefore any law enacted 

ntrol the liquor traffic Is the 
apt to be violated, 
rs against murder, theft, and 
jrlmes are not counted failures 
se of violations. What the 
•y needs Is a constabulary and 
i that win enforce the law. 
I agents of government fail or 
) to meet the demands the peo- 
hoiild have them replaced by 
 ̂ that will.
the case of outlawry In Gal

veston, Gov. Hobby says if the offi
cers will.not protect the public he 
will put forecs there that will do it, 
and thegovernor has made good

It hiay be remembered that 
agents of the, Antl-Sa'.oon league 
have drawn expense money from pro
hibition people for many years and 
have enjoyed comfortalile salaries, 
and now since Senator Sheppard and 
other real pros have succeeded In 
ridding the nation of saloons, the 
paid agents of that organization are 
out of a jol).

What would they have us do now 
if prohlh t on s a fa lude? Would 
they have the peope rescind the r 
vote of ratification and go back to 
the saloon age? It will not be done 
and people who violate the law wll' 
be brought 'to account.

Fii'st Rapt 1st Cliul'cli.
Sunday School at 9:30 a. in. I’ reach 

iiig services at 10:30 a. in. and 6:45 
p, ni. Yon are wanted in your place 
next Sunday.

At the morning hour the jiastor , 
wi’.I pre:-i< h on Dh" tlienie- "How , 
Saints may lielp tlie Devil.” '

Tlie people are lu'lpiag liim pre- I 
pare the message, and we..si)all try to 
makt' tile ni*>ssage as jiractical as 
lio?:sil)le. Would tliut every Cliristian 
might lu-;ir tlie message and resolve 
to be a Iirlter Cliristian in tlie future. 
Tb(> iiastor i.s already finding nuicli 
to be said on the subject, and will 
find mucli more.

At tiie evenin.g hour another un-| 
ii|un message on the theme: "From ; 
l,\iiig .Viiiong tlie Pots to Co.stly City ^
♦iO tS. !

Find tlie text and Ibiiik alioiit it |
till Sunday night. Remember the !
time and lie present ready to take 
part in the singing. |

W. 11. SIMS. Pastor. I

Pi-oniotioa S|Iw v1c<;m.
I.,{ist Sunday was a great day 

with 118 aJ the First Baptist Church. 
The whole of the morning time was 
given to the Sunday School, and the 
time was divided betw’een a promo
tion service a program and Cradle 
Roll service. Many of the boys and 
girls from the different departments 
were promoted, and received their 
certificates of promotion. These cer-

Cil,v ffound .Matters.
The City Council met Monday 

night in regular session w 1th the full 
board present.

Minutes of the previous meeting 
and report of City Marshal’s tax 
colloctions approved.

An important ordinance was adop
ted and appears in this paper.

The following bills were allowed:
0. H. Wolfe. $150.00. 
r><'e Robinson. ,$10 .00.
J. C. .Maxwell, $lo.o0.
1. M. A. Fuller, $4.00.
Harvey Shuler. .$20,Ou.
.1. K. iUackurd, $4 oo.

.1. niucklnirn. Sl.Oi).
W. M. Morrow, $1.0o.
H. I-. Davis, $1.00.
P. M. Bolin, $20.00.
T. .1. Bynum, $17.!f2.
Teleplione, $3.50.
Pete I'ierce $ 1 .50. 
ftilities Co.. 8275.2:i.
.1. .Monroe, .$1..50.
Tom Davis, $37.90.
Wilkirson Lumlier Co
G. W. Clark, $6.75.
R. C. Booton, $3.00.
J. C. .Maxwell, $45.00.
H. W. Wills, $243.00.
A. E. .Martin, $226.00.
.\rthiir Brooks. $8721.78
S. J. Casstevens. $3.00.
W. L. Shaw, $21.10.

36 bales and stopped to eat a water
melon. Frank Cole is manager 
there. A. Rhoads, bookkeeper, O. 
Hedges, ginner, Frank Darby, en
gineer.

Fuller's had ginned 41 bales, H. 
J,. Wren is manager. Holley Shuler, 
bookkeeepr, D. R, Duncan, ginner. 
Hill Korkins, engineer.

A call was,made for a report from 
tlie Brlce-Leath east side gin. but 
tlie boys were either too busy or too 
sleepy to respond.

is being thoroughly overhauled and 
cleaned and all nece.isary r5pa;rj are 
being made. This wiM a.ld much to 
the comfort of the patients .and con
venience of all

-Mrs. Hartford is W)?M known In 
Garza County, sue is a registered 
nurse, w 1th twelve y.*ars experience 
i;i industrial and privii.e work, aad 
has the confi;tei)*e of the people 
MI ei'e ever she i? known.

Mis. Hartford's asHistaat;  ̂ jn nurs
ing will be -Miss Caraway and Miss 
Giuntliam. Thf-/ ars lot’ iifd yiiioig 
women and compv.iut n-irses

The Post Sinitariiini is <i we 1 
equipped buiWing fo> tli’ nire .if the 
sick both Medical ned Siiiv:i''al tases. 
au<J should have lli-j entire supfort 
of oiir people, it is o*ir institution, 
let UK feel that we havo a personal 
interest in this 8ani‘ arii:m. 17c

.New Sulis iind Renewals.
J. F. Groves. Alvarado, E. H. LIU, 

West Virginia. Lucile Strayborn, 
Maryville, Tenn . A. W. Walton, Rt. 
5, Marie Palmer, Denton, Mrs. R. L. 
McCormick, Belzoni, Miss., Dr. H. B. 
Rosser. Snyder. Miss Bessie Sea- 
bourn, Wylie. A. W. Leinert, Terrell, 
Mrs. A. W. Browning. Snyder, Mrs. 
M. A. Stavely. Fluvanna. R. L. Turn
er. Jr., Bakersfield, Cal., Wayne Bor
en. Austin, O. S. Green, Snyder, 
Hugh Ligon. Dallas, Mrs. W. T. Man- 
ry, Snyder, G. T. Tatoni. Snyder, M. 
E. Rosser. Snyder. G. W. Reed, Ok
lahoma City, Homer Jenkins, Snyder, 
H. C. WPson. Snyder. H. T. Walton, 
Rt. 3. Dr. L. Fk Trigg, Snyder, M. D. 
L. Myers. Arali Rt.. L. A. Pearce, 
Snyder,’  T. N. Nunn. Snyder, Lynn 
Hcnder.son, Rt. 2, Mrs. J. B. Glen, 
Snyder, K. P. Deloach, 2 subs, Irn. 
II. A. Goodwill, Snyder, Doll Will
iams. Snyder, W. A. Liiullin, El Cen
tro. Ciii.. E. .M. Rector. Hermlelgh, 
.Mrs. E. E. Smith. Clyde. Jim e/ell. 
Route 2.

n p  WILL

$9.91

.MR.S. .1. F. HARTFORD RE-
OPENS POST SANITARIUM

The Post Sanitarium which has 
been closed for the past several 
months will reopen as soon after Oc
tober 1st as is possible. The builtKng

Arrangements are being perfect
ed for the formal dedication of the 
new Methodist church In Snyder next 
Wednesday, October 13th. The Meth
odist people have looked forward for 
several years to tlie coming of this 
happy occasion. It is hoped that all 
memliers of the church and the pub
lic generally will attend upon this 
sacred and sanctifying service.

Bisliop W. R. McMurray of St. 
I.mils will preach the dedication ser
mon at 11 o ’clock a. ni. and will of
ficiate in the formal dedication.

On Wednesday night there will be 
a home coming and joyous greetings 
of the membership and it is hoped to 
have present many who have in other 
years worshiped here and have now 
moved away.

A great time is anticipated. Be
sides the Bishop it is planned to have 
present Presiding Elder Q. S. Hardy, 
from Sweetwater, Dr. J. W. Hunt of 
Abilene, the n\an who was the mov
ing spirit In the building of the new 
church. Rev. R. F. Dunn of Crosby- 
ton who officiated in the organisa
tion of the Snyder church, about 37 
years ago. Possib’.y there may be 
other former pastors prtesent.

A cordial invitation Is extended 
the ponple of other churches and 
In fact all the people here ahonts, to 
attend these services, liiere will he 
music and Intereqfing heart talks 
at the night service and Dr. Hunt 
will he the principal speaker of the 
evening.

Tlireiils of .Saliotiige.
Allison, Texas. Oct. 4. - -Following 

the posting of tlireats here In the 
form of posters that all six gins 
would he Inirned unless they closeii 
down until cotton reached forty cents 
In price, the C. P. Rowland gin was 
inirned Saturday night, inflicting a 
loss of $9,000.

Gin R«>t>ort To Tliiii-.''daj.
Brice & Loatb^'o. 1...................61

Brice & I.ieath No. 2 ................... 161
Farmers Union .........................  143
FiiH er........................................... 222

Pecos reports to the Fort Worth 
Record a kershaw weighing 39 
pounds. That is a small one. F. T. 
Wilhelm has one at his stpre, grown 
in Scurry county that weighs 41 
pounds.

Trade is picking up; in all lines 
Merchants and sales people are all 
busy and people are putting pep 
into their movements.

A new invoice of print paper 
came to us this week at 14 cents a 
pound. Just about twice as high as it 
was a year ago.

•Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Evans have re
cently made extensive improvements 
on their home in west Snyder.

Every touch now being given the 
public square makes it more attrac
tive.

August Stahl was here Wednesday 
from his big farm near Hermlelgh.

Tot Pi
Cotton around 22 ccnl.s. 

Cotton seed $30.

5.47

Jim Ferguson said at Waxahachie 
th.Ti he will n ot he elected presi
dent this year hut will be four years 
from nov/ and the fellows who ex
pect to want post offices had bet
ter warm up to him. Jim always 
thinks about the pie.

Mr. H. H. Haynes, the obliging 
and hustling agent of the R. S. 
& P. at Fluvanna wr.s a business 
visitor in Snyder Monday end paid 
the Signal a short fraternal call.

Take a look over the nice, emooth 
public square and the well regulat
ed court yard and then see If there 
are any who would have It back 
like It used to be.

Thie United States Marshal came 
over Wednesday dbd took the wild 
cat booze makers to Abilene. Sheriff 
Byrd went along to see that the men 
were properly delivered.

Mr. J. Z. Noble left Thursday for 
Dallas to put in abqut a week seeing 
the Fair and meeting friends.

SUNK WITHOUT WARNING
The New York World says that 

Senator HardJng'a substitute for 
the I.,eague o f Nations has been 
sunk without warning by Ellhu 
Root, who not only torpedoed/ It 
hut shelled the survivors.

The Republican 'can|rtldate. jVho 
lias a hard Job to keep at once the. 
support of Johnson and Borah and 
other liitter-eiiders and the support 
of Taft. Wlckersham and other ad
vocators of the League of Nations, 
naiied his flag to a eatnouflaged 
vesselj  ̂ the International Court, to 
take the pJnee of the League of Na

tions. Mrj Root, however, shows 
that the International Court that 
Senator Harding adopted asi a sub
stitute for the League of Nations Is 
simply an Instrument of that league 
derives Its power from the league 
aind depends upon the ^eague to 
give validity aoA force to Its decl- 
alou.K. Until the United States Joins 
the League ef Nations we will have 
no voice or power in forming the 
international court.

Mr. Root certainly destroyed 8en- 
j ator Harding’s pet Idea without 
! leaving a trace.
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HARDY & CUimV, rublishera.

K irc im i ,\ d v rr (i» in K  R rp re «e iita M v «  .11 >MI.RI< AN RRI-.SSASSOCIAl'ION

SubS'Tintlon ?1.50 per year In Adv.

Entered in iU» |ioatoffice at 8ny> 
der, Tt*Aji«, ns wv nnd class iiiailmat-
lei.

Oil advertiaing 26c pex inch for 
display space and 10c a line for 
realeri Cash must accompany all 
orders

I.ouks like the M|iirit of old Im 
Kitte has come hack to Galveston 
Island to direct the activities of the 
outlaw element there.

Tilt Woman’s” auxiliary of tlio 
American Legion is coming to the 
fore. Ever since tlie organization 
o ' the American Legion the Woman’s 
auxiliary has been recognized as one 
of the integral parts of this great 
ho'ly. and it is refresliing to see that 
mitthers, wives and sisters of .service 
men and of tliose who tiled during 
the tlreat War are handing together 
tor the pre.s(*rvation of the Ideals 
for which these iiieii fought.

DANIELS BLAMES REPUB
LICANS FOR COTTON LOSS

Secretar.\ Daniels of the navy con
tinues to remind the repulilicans that 
they would not have had a majority 
in tiie .senate if they hadn’t Itought 
It. ami other speakers sliow how the 
rt'pniilicans are responsible for the 
low price of ctdton lierause the.v de

feated tt e i/eagne covenant ami the 
peace treaty and have prevented re
opening of trade relations with Ger
many. It is said tliat German spin
ners liave always spun our low grade 
cotton, hut uov\ they «un’t get it, 
hence our people can’t tlnd a market 
for it.

If the Volstead act is so modified T ( ’ lly Co., 80 acres, price $15.oO. 
tl.al light wines and beer can ho! Cash onk'’ :
sold, it will not be very long until, pt Sec 4, fllock J, H & G X Uy 
every cold drink stand and bottle i Co., 27 acres, price $;!5.00. 17
Joint wiM lie ai\ open saloon for the j The aiiove was r<*ceived froni the
sale of these two drlnk.s.— Hoscoe ; 
Times. '

That is a suggestion w orth con- j
sidering. 1

*and commissioner hy County Clerk 
Curry.

’•Jimmy” is giving ‘‘ ilncle War- 
r. I'” a run for his money.

U you failed to pay your poll tax 
before Feb. t. you have a special 
opportunity to do so Itefore Oct. 22.

Tints county farmers have mr.de a 
v-ry light cotton crop, and of that 
()iey expect to pick none hut the bet
ter grade and will turn cattle on the
rest.

If t’ .e s.-n.ite's rejection of the 
l..■.:L;'.;: treaty is the cause of the low 

> 'Oil, tile ,southe,‘ii fariii-
er.-* will ha'.’ Iy fed like voting to 
- - po>‘ er to :i i*arty iliat costs 
th' in ,i 'Miiidri J dol'ais on every Itale 
o» i'.It ton.

dill.
lew classes of people cull in- 

1 ti'i' luxury of gcttlii.g mar- 
t'. ■- d.iy.' wil'> as little lioslta- 

tion a.s - an Uu* farmer lass and lad. 
Tk iii--ii cost of living has soared 
th' city man. As one woman said, 
•• r: higli cost of living for one 
make.- the l i'.;lt co.st of loving for 
tw out of Die qnestioti.” — Clarendon 
News. .

The town lioy liies convenient to 
restaurants and doesn’t nee<l a house- 
keepe.- like tlic country lioy.

Tile thte.it.-nod strike of llrilisU 
miner,- I'as le*‘’n aclled off and the 
; re.sldcr.t of the British federation 
says no otifsid*" influences must come 
in to control lalior.

Gov. Co.x charges tliat tlte low- 
price of cotton is due to the failure 
of ratific..ition of the Iceaguc cove
nant. Had the republican senate 
permitted the league and peace trea
ty to he .adopted, our foreign trade 
wo-.tld now lie on a solid liusis and 
the .splimers in Kurope wou'iil be 
taking .\nierican cotton at a fair 
jirice.

Tile in-itler of pn'tiag oil on Hie 
newly gr.iveled s'tuui'' lias lieen un
der dis’ ; .ssion as a .s.ifegnard against 
the iiigh winds Idowing tlie sand and 
dirt out, Init .Mderinan Dlackhtirii 
thinks !■' lietter to leave It so for 
aw hill- • d keeii Hie snrfacesprinkled 
with -Aa'cr and get tlioroiighly 
imii.-.i, .ind tlieu do something else 
to it if. the sp ing.

The .-tignal lias been advised that 
.Mrs. A W. lioyd, who moved from 
Snyder toiMemphis. Tennessee, a few 
years ago has changed lier address 
to I.yer-Iiiirg.. Tenne.ssee.

Most Miles 
_ Per Dollar
These Firestone words struck ns 
.13 ex.KdIy expressing our ideas 
ol service.
"Mor.t miles p«T dollar” is a 
plain statement of fact—whether 
you .i()p1>- it to the tires or to 
our work.
\\'l‘ Is-licvc tliat oiii liuslncss will 
grow, as your confidence in us 
grow >. In our stm-k cf I- ircstone 
tires, tulx s and auto accc .sorics, 
wa Iiivc ciioM-u carefully, bear
ing 111 mind always tlie stanilanl, 
nio.t miles per Hollar.
Come in and let ns prove it. 

SNVTIfCR TIRE A RUBBER OO. 
PlionA 368

firestone

SiiiiT.y County
Subject to forfeiture for non pay

ment of interest, and If not redeem
ed. will he on the market January 1. 
I'.t’Jl.

E 1-2 Sec 10, Block 3, H & G X 
By Co.. 173 acres, price $30.00.

E 1-2 of N\V 1-4 Sec 18. Block 3. 
H & G N Ry Co., 80 acres, price 
|2n.OO.

XE 1-4 Sec 190, Block 3, H A- G 
.\ Uy Co., 160 acres, price $20.00.

SK 1-4 Sec 54. Block 3. H & T C 
Ry Co.. 160 acres, price $20.00.

S\V 1-4 Sec 152, Block 3, H & T C 
Kv Co.. 160 acres, price $20.00.

W 1-2 Sec 234, Block 3. H & T C 
Ry Co., 320 acres, price $20.00.

Sec 120, Block 25 H & T C Ry 
Cl)., 640 acres, price $20.00.

N 1-2 Sec 14 4, Block 97. H & T C 
Ry.. 320 acres, price $20.00.

S\V 1-4 See 14 5, Block 97, H i- f  
C Ry f ’o., 160 acres, price $20.00.

X\v 1-4 Sec 170, Block 97. H & 1 
c  Ry Co., 160 acres, price $20.On.

S\V 1-4 Sec 178. Block 97. H i- T 
C Ry Co.. 160 acres, price $2''.00,

,SE 1-4 .Sec 1S4, Block 97, H & T 
C Ry Co., 160 acres, price $20.On.

SE 1-4 Sec 19,*.. Block 97. H T 
Iv Cii.. 160 acres, price $20.00.
i: 1-2 Sec 240. Block 97. H & T C 

!i.\ Co., 320 acres, price $20.00.
X 1-2 See 243, Block 97. II A T C 

Ry Co.. .320 acres, price $20.00.
SH 1-4 Sec 24 6. Block 97. H <£r T 

C Ry Co., 160 acres, price $20.00.
XE 1-4 Sec 251, Block 97. H i  T 

C Uy Co.. 160 acres, price $20.00.
Sec 4 4 8. Block 97. H &■ T C Ry 

Co.. 640 acres, price $20.00.
X 1-2 Sec 451. Block 97. H 4: T C 

Ry Co., 320 acres, price $20.00.
S\V 1-4 and S pt of X5V 1-4 Sec 

490. Block 97. H & T C Ry Co.. 200 
acres. prlce$30.00.

C R

KigliHiig Holiest Battle.
To the Demociuts of the South:

:The success of the democratic 
ticket in tlie Xoveniher election will 
depend largely on the am )iint of 
money suhscrilied hy Smitherii dem
ocrats t'» the .Xutlonal cumpaign 
fund.

Let me appeal to every democrat 
111 the South to make a contribution 
to this fund, which will lie used In 
tlie words of Gov. James M. Cox ” To 
fight an honest battle.”

All moneys coiitrilmted will be 
used foi- legUiniale purposes lii pre
senting democratic policies 'to the 
voters in doubtful states.

The South owes Its industriul and 
economicul freedom to th*4 Federal 
Reserve bank. In the event of re
publican success every effort will no 
doubt he made to wreck the efflclen-' 
cy of this great institution.

I-sd me appeal just us strongly as 
po.ssRiie to every man and every wo
man in the democratic party in the 
Southern states to get actively be
hind the movement to collei't funds 
for the fight. JOE SPARKS.

Assistant Treasurer 
Democratic Xationni Coinmittee. 

Persons de.siring to contrihiite to 
tlie Deinoi ratic Campaign Fund may 
hand tlu' umoitnt to Judge M H. 
Ros.'ier Of Hu- Snyder Signal.

LitHetlelil liitiiils for Sale.
Best i»arl of lanioiis "I'ellow 

House Pasture,” the pick of the 
Plains, on trunk line of Santa Fe. 
Farm tracts, none more tlian seven 
miles front Litllefleld, with excel
lent school and chtircl  ̂ advantages. 
Pure water, delightful cliimite. Rich 
loamy caii'law soil, in the sliailo'.v 
water belt. Rest duir.v and stock 
farming part of Texas. Wheat, cot-j 
Ion. corn, broomcorn, suduti. fruits 
and vegetables. [.ow price, easy

A Great Hirble in ('Ivir Improvement.
The public square has been graded 

and well graveled and the people feel 
a thrill of pride when they look out 
over the smooth surface and vehicles 
and cars move along without bumps 
and jolts.

It Is It wonderful improveiiient and 
the court square is an object of coun
ty pride.

The crossings are alt in tip-top 
shape and pedestrians are out of Hie 
mud. '

Cars are expected now to park 
along Hie eoiirt yard curl), and Hiere 
Is no congestion of traffic.

The large gravel is expected to 
gruduttlly be beaten down so tliJit 
motoring will he still more pleasant.

It is being suggested tliut u good 
coating of oil will help the situation 
and prevent lilowing out. A good 
layer of asphalt would now complete 
Hie job.

Mayor F'uller, the city council, the 
coiiiiiiissioncrs’ court, the eiigliieer, 
the contructors and the streetbuild- 
ers have done well and liiive given 
Snyder the lieginning of a new era 
in civic progress.

The

Twenty-seven students have entered 
the liiology class.

Tile science laboratory has been 
iiiuved froiiiAits quarters on the first 
floor to u larger rooni on the second 
floor. Tills change had to l>e made 
to accommodate the large science 
classes In school this year,

'I he work In Latin Is taking on 
new life. Thirty-six pupils are pt>- 
ceiviiig instruction In first year Latin.

The primary rooms In the Central 
scliool and in the north ward have 
lieen depleted of theii stuHonury 
desks. In tlie place of Hie desks ta
bles and chairs are. being Insta'Jed 
This arraiigenieiit serves two useful 
purposes, iiaiiioly; First, it pro
vides ilesks that are needed In the 
otlier grades, and second, it iiiaket 
It possible for the best .primary work 
to lie done. As soon as the chain 
for the primary rooms arrive the pub
lic will be urged to visit’ these rooms 
and to see how prlmarv work is be 
lug carried on In the best cltj 
schools.

payiiient.s. six per cent. Come and 
S 5-16 Sec494, Block 97. H & T C | i,p shown, or write W. R. Allison, 

Ry Co.. 206 acres, price $23.00. , K.xf-iuslve Agent, LitHefleld. Texas.
SE pt S 1-2 Sec 538, Rlock ,37. H 20

BUILDING
FAVOR THROUGH MAIN ROADS

weak for oiir mtid work here, so we de
vised certain Improvements, which are

Motortrucks Expected to Pj3.y Promi
nent Part in Transportatlo.n 

Facilities.

Engl.'ind is now debuting ronds for 
motor lrniis|iiirtntion, for, althongli 
she is aniply equipped with rtillroiols, 
It Is lielieved th:il hereafter motor- 
tniek.s will play a prominent part In 
the business of the cotintr.v. Systems 
of special highways are being tuapped 
out. and the plans propose*! Include 
sn apparently excellent feature. To 
avoid the delays and congestion Inci
dent on traversing towns. It Is sug
gested that the main road be located 
beyond the borders of the town, and 
tids would certainly expedite traflic, 
■8 It would not he necessarj' for ex’ery 
vehicle using the route to painfiill.v 
thread Its way tjirough every village 
on the way. Of course this would not 
appetil to the local tradesman who 
lio[ies to catch an occasional penny 
from tlie passing cars, nor to the local 
magistrate who inflates his own In- 
coiiie, and the funds of his town, by 
his Interpretation of the law; hut this 
Is a matter of national Interest and 
not to be restricted by petty local con
siderations.—Scientific American.

Improved Form of Road Drag.

shown In tJie .sketch, the most Impor
tant of whii'h was that we shod the 
front log with u strip two Inches 
wide, one-ltalf Incli thick, of wrought 
Iron, said strip lieliig placed at the 
lower edge with the two-lneh width 
extending vertically along the fnint 
log.”

SAVE PERISHABLE PRODUCTS

IMPROVING KING ROAD DRAG

Found Too Weak for Work In Fonn- 
aylvanla and Strongthenod by 

Wrought Iron Stripe

The old.form of King road drag was 
merely two sidea of a apllt log, fast
ened so that the sharp sides of the 
spilt surface faced forward, the 
straight surface extending vertically; 
the two parts were spsced about two 
feet apart and connected by struts to 
bold them parallel; the outfit was 
dragged by a chain, fastened to the 
front half-log, and the angle at which 
the contrivance was dragged over the 
surface was controlled by the manner 
In which the team was hitched to the 
chain, the chain Itself being fastened 
permanently at both ends to two stn 
pies Id the front log, which altered the 
angle at which the team was bitched, 
writes fj. Rtippin of Pennsylvania In 
Rural New Yorker.

J*We found the original fera tfw

Rural Motor Transportation Affords 
Opportu.aity to Get Crops to Mar

ket Quickly.

With the ndvciit and development 
of rural inolor transportation come.s 
direct encouragement to ral.se better 
and bigger crops because of the better 
and broader market thus afTordei. In 
the production of marketable produce 
there comes an opiiortunlty for the 
saving of perishable products by 
quick deliveries, and for higher prices 
because of the excelleiit condition In 
which these commodities can be de
livered.

<'liiitaiiqua is l*i-oviiig the 
Rest Vet.

Wellington Leader.
Wednesday afternoon the opening 

number of Hie <’ liutauquu Forum was 
given which was excellent. That 
night Dr. E. C. .Mobiey of Amarillo 
lectured on ‘ ’America at Hie Cyoss 
Roads.” Dr. Mobley spoke of con
ditions which he was familiar with 
lit first hand and his audience voteil 
It the best and most to the point of 
any that was ever given in Welling
ton on any occasion. In speaking of 
the conditions existing in America 
to<l;iy he saltl that the only remedy 
he knew of tliat would offset the con
ditions was applied practical Chris
tianity.

Tno gooil numbers are to be given 
toilay and Hie greatest nuiiiber o f. 
Hie course will lie tliis Friday night. | 
A play. ‘ ‘The K.lixlr of Youth.”  which L 
is said to be equal to the plays of I 
file cities. I:

- -  -  I:
l‘ iiblic School j

The senior class bits an enrollineiit |; 
of thirty-two. This is tlie only bigli ; 
class tliat is not divided. The first!; 
year higli scliool class has alioiit sev-j j 
enty inemhers, and the second and ; 
tldrd year r'osses each have aliont 
fifty meinliers eacli.

Tlie first yeiir ^Igehra classes haW 
ov*'r seventy-five pupils. This made|| 
too many for two classes, and a third 
class was formed Monday to lie in
structed liy tlie superintendent.

There are. in all. thirty-five high 
scliool classes, and most of these 
classes are too large to he given the 
best p ersonal attention. More room 
and another teacher would not he out 
of place.

The enrollment in the north ward 
has surpassed expeetations. Its en
rollment is over one hundred and 
sixty. This is a few in excess of the 
enrol'nient in the Colonial Hill 
school. A fourth teacher has there
fore been added to the north ward.

The high school teachers are mak
ing a faithful attempt to bring about 
a working atmosphere in all classes. 
Enough work In the lesson asslgn- 
tnents Is required to render some 
litMtio work necessary for each high 
school student. If any student in 
the high school he without some 
work in the preparation of his dally 
lessons, something is wrong, and the 
matter should be immediately rem
edied. Only exceptional students 
can make a good record without 
some attention to their studies in 
tltelr homes.

Every elYort l.s lieing made to meet 
Hie shortage in free text books. The 
attendance has increased nearly fifty 
per cent over the past year. This 
accounts for the free text book short
age. Some l)orrowiiig of books from 
other schools In Scurry county has 
been resorted to to remedy the con
dition. Requisitions on the state 
fiepartment of ediicatloti are having 
slow responses.

Two brand new Bosch & Lomh 
microscopes w^re received this week. 
These instruifieiits will be of great 
service in the science laboratory.

A class in biology has beeen crea
ted to help meet the overcrowded | 
condition in the science classes, j

SeiNl Wheat.
For sale at $2.25 and $2.50 per ’du. 

Samples at Farmers Union Merc. Co. 
('. B. Alexander, Derniott, Tex. 17p

Ktatt-mont
Of the ownership, mam 

circulation, etc., required by 
of August 24. 1912, of Th 
Signal. Inc., published wt 
Snyder, Texas, for October 

Name of editor. J. S. Han 
office aiidrer.s, Snytler, Texat 

.Miinaqlng editor J. S. Hai 
finslness inana'- êr. \v. m, 

Snvder, Texas.
I’ ublisher, Hardy & Currj 
Owners: (It a coriiorati

its name and Hie names and . 
es of stocIHioIderg holding 1 
or more of total amount o 
If not a corporation, give nai 
udtlrosses of iiidlviiluul owne 
S Hardy, president. Snyder, 
W. .M. Curry, secretary-tr 
Snyder, Texas ;Olln Hard 
president, Amarillo, Texas; 
Chambless, Waxahacliie, Tex 

Known bondholders, mori 
and other security holders, h< 
per cent or more of total am 
bonds, mortgages, or other 
tifs: None. J. s. HA

Sworn to and subscribed 
me this fifth day of Oct., 19 

W. M. CURRY, County C 
<1-. S.) Scurry Co., T
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Buick

%

Second Hand 
Buick car for Sale

Good Condition, SEE

Gay lyicGlaun

L ^ U M B E R
Galvanized and Painted Roof

ing, Wall Board, Posts, Wire, 
Windmills and all kinds of 
water supplies.

Just the m aterial you need w hen you go to 
im proving your place. Let us figure w ith  
you on your n ext b ill.

Higginbotham-Bartlett
Company

FOCH, TEX.YS

PROPER CARE FOR ROADSIDE

Msana Substantial Addition to Valuo 
of Adjoining Proporty and Aid* 

Appoamneo.

Proper attention to the roadside 
means a dfdinite Increase In the ple*» 
vre of traveling over It, a posltlv* 
preservation of the road Itself and • 
snbstantlal addition to the vain* of 
adjoining property. No matter bow 
smooth and well construct^ the trav- 
Slad road may be, if tha roadside Is 
■ot properly cared for, the highway aa 
a whole will not give a good Imprsa- 
■hm. Macadam or gravel roads par- 
tlcalarly need the protecting Shade of 
trees.

Add to Social Advantagoa '
Good roads add to social advan

tages. They strengthen the conntry 
chnrch, tend toward better living, 
bring a good cla^s of people Into a 
community, and help to hold a bigger 
ahare of the best boys and girls on 
the farm.

Cost of Good Road.
It has been fomid that It costs abont 

12,500 a mlie to build a really first- 
class mad. but when It Is properly 
constructed It la as permanent aa a 
railway.

DONT THROW YOUR DOLLARS
AWAY.

just because they are #orth about 
fifty cents if SPENT now.

0

Deposit them in The First National Bank, Spyder Texna and in a few 
yean they will be worth much more than their present pnrehasinir ^alue.

It is the SPENT dollar that is CHEAP- 
* ' The SAVED dollar is still VALUABLE.

Doilars’are also 
SAVED when put in 
War Saving Stampa

I  THE IRST NATIONAL BANK
p  SNYDER, TEXAS
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Harness and 
Wagons

W h en  in need o f  harness come to see me.
Iso have w a gon s.

). P. Stray horn ’

9
i .

j«

j-

iTHfe U N I V E R S A L  C A R

The Ford Sedan is the favorite family car, 
seats five comfortably. While an enclosra car 
with permanent top, it has large windowju and 
may in a minute be changed to a most delight
ful open car with always a top protwdng

r ’ nst the sun. In inclement weather it is a 
xi car, dust-proof, water-proof, cold-proof. 

Finely upholster^. Equipp«l with elecmc 
starting and lighting system and dcmountaWe 
fims with 3j4-inch tires front and rear. A  real 
family car. Won’t you come in and look at it?

The delights o f  the electric 
car with the economy o f the 
Ford.

Joe Striyhorn 
Agent
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For

For

For

For

For

For
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For
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A N N O U N C E M E N T S
District Attorney Sited Judicial 
District:
I. E. HILL of Nolan County. 
District Clerk—
Mrs. Nellie Weems (re-election) 
County Treasurer:
MISS IDA KELLY.
County Judge:
HORACE HOLLEY.
Tax Collector:
L. T. CONDRA 
Tax Assessor:
G. H. LEATH— Re-election. 
County Clerk:
MRS. H. H. COTTEN.
County Superintendent t 
O. L. HOWELI4 (Re-Election.) 
Miss Nealy Squyres 

Slier Iff:
J. H. BYRD (Re-Election.) 
County Surveyor:
H, A. GOODWIN— Ro-election. 
Commissioner, Free. No. 9.
J. G. Landrum.
Co. Commlsioner, Free. No. 1—  
Com Ezell
Co. Commissioner, Free. No. 4—  
Justice of the Feaoe, Free. No. 2 
Public Weigher Prect. No. 1:
O. I. (Buteh) MeCLINTON, 
Public Weigher Precinct No. 4. 
N. M. MURRAY

We are ready to write your 1920 
tax receipt October 1. 16

Solid gold pencils 835.00 down. 
H.O.Towle,Jeweler and Optllan.clO

Born, October 4. to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Walker. Ennis Creek, a girl.

Diamonds, watches and Jewelry, 
H. O. Towle, Jeweler. 16

All Voters May Vuallfy.
The legislature was confronted by 

an emergency In the matter of| ar
ranging for Texas women to vote and 
when that body came together re
cently there were various plans sug
gested and they brought out of the 
mass a bill that must surely appear 
fair. If it will stand a test.

The measure puts all vqters on 
an equal footing. Men, as well as 
women, who failed to pay poll tax 
before February may now pay the 
$1.75 before October 22 and be qual
ified to vote in the November 
election.

DATE OF ANNUAL 
STATE FAIR OCT. 9

Dallus, Texas.—Within a short Ums 
now gates will swing open at Dallas 
for the thirty-fourth annual exposition 
of the State Fair of Texas.

Dates of the great state exposition 
this year are October 9 to 24, shovib. 
that sixteen red letter days for TKI- 
are promised on the calendar o( J^t 
ber As usual the great state fkli 
of Texas, coming in October, marks 
th  ̂ imprint of its calendar existence 
on Texas history, and officials of the 
big show hare left no stone unturned 
this year to make the exposition big
ger and more extensive in Its scope 
than ever before.

An elaborate program of amusement 
has been provided Including a great 
musical extravaganza known as De

Watch repairing and engraving. 
11. <1. Towle, Jeweler and Optician. I buy, sell, and exchange furnltu's 

and stoves. A. K. Diiflf. 16p
I I want your second-hand goods. 

A. K. Duff. icp

Subscrilie for the Signal.

Diamonds, watches and jewelry 
H. ti. Towle, Jeweler. JgJeweler.

Tile Signal, $1.50 per year.

o c ;t o i { i -:k
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i.Mr. and .Mrs. P. E. Davenport have 
returned from San Antonio. Mrs. 
Davenport is very much Improved 
In health.

T i T x r n
Recat’s “Smiles of 1920.’* This will be 
given each afternoon and evening in 
the etate fair coilseum. In addition 
them wlU be Barnet All-Star Hippo
drome of twenty m U heforo tho
grand stand each day. AatomohUo
rbcos have been provided for throe 
days of the expoeition. “Tho Slogo 
of tho Dardaaolloe’’ a replica la pyro- 
techalqne display of on# of the great
est battles of tho world wsr Is to far- 
alsh tho Bight’o ontortaiameat hoforo 
the graadsUad. A multitude of maet- 
clans, comprioing some of tho best 
beads of the United States will bo 
there, to say aothiag of the Estado 
Mayor Band of 117 places which Is 
seat to the state fair this year by 
the Mexican government ’The Mexican 
National Exhibit is the premier tent* 
nre of this yearh expoeition.

Meat Salt

A car just arrived.
Get it before cold weather.

J. E. Ketner

Style in the Cut— 
Value in the Workmanship 

and Material
There’s the happy combination you ^et in a suit or overcoat 
tailored to your individual measure by S. H. Churchill & Co.

The style is sure to be down to the minute— just what is 
bein^ woi’ii —  while in both workmanship and flibrics you 
invariably ^et a better value.

This is w hy S. H. Churchill tailoring is known the country 
over as the Value Line of Am erica."

See the Churchill dealer today.

jarantee Tailors and Furnishers
Snyder, Texas

MEXICAN EXHIBIT 
PULLS INTO TEXAS

Daliss, Texas.—The great Mexican
National Exhibit of ten cars, rout^ 
direct into Texas from Mexico City, 
has arrived at the state fair grounds 
in this city and is now being unlohded 
In preparation for the million and a 
half visitors to this year's exposition.

Dates of the State Fair of Texas 
this year are October 9 to 24.
. Specially comiCructed show cases 
ba>ve arrived at the fair grounds in 
which to house the big exhibit and a 
rush of work, directed by a special 
mission from .Mexico City, sent here 
by the Mexican government, is now 
under way to have everything in 
readiness for opening day, October <).

General J. B. Trevino, of the depart
ment of commerce, industry and labor 
of Mexico will arrive later In com
pany with provisional president de 
la Huerta and President Elect Obre- 
gon, according to the latest advicee.

Among the exhibits which make up 
this remarkable display, according to 
advance information, is 250 works of 
art by celebrated Mexican artists.

Robert H. Curnutte and G. W. 
Gamer, of Snyder have obtained 
from The Gage Seed Go. of Austin, 
Texas, a limited amount of pure bred 
certified Lone Star Cotton seed for 
planting near Snyder next year* 
The demand for this grade of seed 
will be far ahead of the supply and 
any of our farmers who desire to ob
tain the seed will have to book them 
at an early date, see Mr. Curnutte at 
tEe First National Bank or Mr. G 
W.f Garner for booking, the first 
time you are in town.

in

R.

S T A T E  FA IR  W ILL
OPEN M EXICAN T R A D E

Dallas, Texas.—The Mexican Na
tional government is bending every 
effort to promote friendly trade rela
tions with the United States. Address
ing a recent meeting of wholesalers 
on Dallas, Consul Roberto Garcia de
clared.

“ My country will have the greatest 
end most complete array of exhibits 
this year af the .State Fair of Texas 
to be held in your city October 9 to 
24, that has ever been exhibited abroad. 
In addition to the big delegation which 
will accompany this exhibition, large 
excursions are now being prepared to 
bring to Dallas the* most prominent 
bnsine.ss men of Mexico.

‘T repeat, gentlemen, here Is your 
chance. .\dvertise your markets, 
show them what you have to offer, and 
1 confidently assure you that your 
tclations with my country may be made 
permanent and niiitually beneficial.’’

Consul Garsia's office is in Dallas, 
Texas.

BOOT and SHOE |
|ig up the shoes that you could use, if they were put in shape 

S  lightning stitch is one from which no leather can escape.
straighten, strong and true, 

made black, we liave no crack, old ones look like new.
O 't f  price is right,we treat you white, our patrons never rear.
Real soles, old pard! Ju.st keep this card, it points to our door. ^5

—  And when you fail to save your souls in church, come in and =
S  see what we can do! H j6 i i ' i . S

I ___  P. BENBENEK |
S  FirstJDoorg^North Snyder N ation al B ank s

iilililllillilllllllillllilllllllllllllllilllllllllillllillltlllllliliililiflllll̂

D A LLA S TO E N T E R T A IN  A L L  C H IL 
DREN AT FA IR

Dallas, Texas.— Mayor Prank Wozen- 
craft, through the courtesy of the 
State Fair of Texas management, has 
arranged to admit every sc4ioo1 child 
and every school teacher of Texas 
free of charge to the exposition 
grounds on Friday. October 15, accord
ing to an announcement here today. 
The committee named by the mayor to 
prepare for this rush of young America 
to Dallas anticipate more than 100,- 
000 teachers and children will be visi
tors and guests of Daliaa oa that oc- 
casiion.'

heyThdy will not only he admitted free 
of charge to the fair groands ton that 
day, but also to the grand stead event' 
that afteraooB and to the Collate 
attractions of that aftaraooa.

Is just tlio drink for all t.hn 
ftmiily uiid all ocunsions. Rich  
and mellow in Havor— “ R eif’s 
Special”  is distinctively d if- 
ierent from  other cereal bev
erages— hits tho spot with tho 
old-tim e tang and gives you 
an ai)pctite for a second bottle.
Drink “R eit’s Special” at your 
favorite restaurant, am use
ment park, chill, or fountain.
Onco you ’ve tried it you ’ ll or
der a case delivered to your 
homo.
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Carlsbad ('urrent.

The marriage of Miss F’earl Ed- 
luunson aiî ' Williuni f'. ('idliliis, 
both well known anti popular young 
people of C’arlsbatl, look place 
Wednesday afternoon in the parlors 
of Hotel Glider at Uoswell. Itev. Al
lison. of the Methodist ehnreh of that 
city ort'iciuting, and Mr. and .Mrs. 
Henry Co’ lins anil the bride's sister, 
Mrs. Men Harnett, of this city, wit
nessing the ceremony.

Seldom has a wedding occurred 
of CarUha'TT young people which has 
created siicli interest among all 
classes of society as has tlie marriage 
of this popular young couple.

Mr. Collins has grown up among 
us and by his industry and his kind
ness and care of his widowed mother 
and the younger members of her 
family, has earned the respect and 
esteem of all our peopley and we are 
glad that he has taken this Impor
tant step in a young man's life.

The little bride, who came here 
over a year ago from Snyder, Texas, 
is a beautiful brunette, and has been 
until a few days ago a valued em
ploye at the central telephone ex
change where she made many friends 
by her strict attention to business 
and her unfailing courtesy to all pa
trons of the company.

The young folks will return soon 
from a short stay In Roswell and will 
go to housekeeping in this city and 
will receive the best wishes and con
gratulations of many friends made 
by their sterling worth, the Current 
joining thh iist.

The hride is a sister of Mrs. Fred 
Grayum and Mrs. Joe Stinson of 
Snyder.

C. 1. Cary, business representative 
of Brunk’s Comedians was in town 
yesterday and contracted for Brunk's 
Big Tent Theatre to appear here for 
the one week commencing Monday 
October 18. Everyone in Snyder re
members Harley Sadler the comedi
an with the show and also remem- 
hert it is the best company that has 
appeared here this season. The com
pany still remains intact with a few 
valuable additions in the way of high 
class vaudeville acts, carries its full 
quota of thirty people. Band and 
orchestra and will present all new 
plays opening with a rural comedy 
drama entitled “ By order of the 
Court.” The tent will be located on 
the marble "yard lot and the same old 
popular non-profiteerings prices will 
prevail.

Cotton to pick 1-2 mile west of 
■West Ward school. J. H. Ham- 
lett. 17p

For Sale.
Ten work mules, ages four to seven 

years; also 373 1-2 acre farm, two 
sets of improvements, plenty good 
water, 200 acres in cultivation, bal
ance pasture, good grass. Will sell 
all or part. If In^i-ested see S. V. 
Moothe, 0 miles east of Snyder, Tex. 
Phoiift 9043F, ring 2 1-2. Also 
have some hogs for sale and want 
family to i»itk cotton. House fur
nished.

WANTED HOARDERS— We will
take 3 or 4 liourilers. >lrs. Jim Har
less. Phone 100. 17p.

InHuranre.
Let ns Insure your property. We 

Insure cotton and all kinds of grain 
located anywhere. Boren & Erwin. 
.N. W. corner court house. 10

t)nly 14 powers are now not mem- 
hers of the League of Nations. The 

! I’nitecl Stales the leading nation of 
i  the world and the originator of that 

world wide peace pact Is not a mem 
her of the League because altepubll- 
cun senate rejected it and did so sim- 
])ly because the Democratic udininis 
tration was its prime sponsor.

- - y -------

Notice.
All kinds of feed for sale. Cane for 

your cow, Kaffir and malie. Phone 
9022F5. 20p

C. T. WIUMAMS.

Mrs. J. M. Bannister underwent a 
serious operation at Lubbock Satur
day and for two days her recovery 
was considered doubtful. On Tuesday 
Dr. Bannister believed she could not 
get over It, but reports were more 
encouraging Wednesday.

FOR RENT— Three comfortable
rooms at my place In West Snyder. 
J. R. Taylor. 17pd.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Hudson have 
bought a home, the Watts place, in 
East Snyder.

My Place For Bale.
Three lots, four-room boxed bouse, 

deep well^and windmill, all fenced, 
small orchard. Price $860, half 
cash, balance terms, or |€50 cash. 
About 8 1-2 blocks east of court 
bouse. Call and see place and vrrlte 
owner, Mrs. Ida Beauchamp, Whltes- 
bpro, Texas. 17p

The special session of the Icgisla 
ture paved the way for severe pun
ishment of persons guilty of inter
fering with others who work in pla
ces of strikers. The law applies tc 
laborers at ports.in railroad yardr 
and all public utilities Industrie; 
where the welfare of the t^ubllc i; 
concerned.

Free Delivery.
I have succeeded in securing a man 

to run my delivery car and am now 
prepared to deliver your groceries 
anywhere in the city. Will make 
all deliveries promptly and will ap
preciate your business. J. W. Tem
pleton. 17c

Born at Dunn Oct 4th, to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Everts, a boy.

N. C. LETCHER 
Dentist

Office In Williams’ Building 
Snyder Texas.

TKEEVERWELLS

P r o ttc t  youv«e \f* 
^ r o m  d x w s i L \\\, 
A n d y o a 'll K tepvfCU*'' X VCvim yoiL vnUM
Prepare for every Hi that might 

happen along your way. There ought 
to be a preparedness drill In every 
home. Keep your medicine chest sup
plied with the proper ammunition to 
ward off ill health. Buy your good 
health artillery and ammunition t̂ t 
thi^drug store. '

S tin son  
D r  us: Co.

1 Iteud every word of Matthews’ big 
I ad. It is good news for people who ] ( L 
have to wear clothes. ] ’ *

Adaptability.
“Of course, you are In favor of votes 

for women.**
“Of course," answered Senator Sor

ghum. “A man who hopes to bold bis 
own In politics must do his best to be 
In fsvor of anything that anybody 
wants."

0

You’ll be glad of it
If you make it ja  point to get clothes o f bet 

quality you’ll be glad o f it at the end o f cdx monthi 
You’ll find that it’s the quality that saves monc 
for you, more than a low price

Hart Schaffner & Marx
S “

clothes cost just enough to be as good as they ar 
you’ll find them as good as they cost

Owr prices on all auita 
Have been creatlj reduced

Higginbotham Bros. & Cc
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

■ «■ »db» i nV i s i . i i ^ s i
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The Situation, as it Now Is, With the Downward
Price of Cotton

On account o f the downward price o f cotton, which places the farmers in a bad shape to meet the pre
vailing prices o f merchandise, We feel that it is our duty, as well as all good merchants to assist the 
farmer to meet these present prices, by bearing our share o f the loss that has come on the farmer today, 
by this downward tendency o f the cotton market. Our Staple cotton goods must be reduced to meet the 
situation, while we have not had the opportunity o f getting reduced prices on our Staple cotton goods,
still we are willing to bear our share o f the loss, as much as we can. - .

Our 50c Gingham will be sold at 40c per yd.

99

45c 
40c

Our 50c Outing 
40c99

99

99

19

99

99

99

99

99

99

99 >1

99

9

99 99

35c 
,’ 32c 
”  40c 

35c

99 99

99 9
9

99 99

i i

Any advantage that we are able to give our customers on reduction o f cotton goods, you can rest assured
that we will take care o f our customers, by giving them the advantage o f it.

If you are going to need a new pair of Shoes we will be able to fill your order at the right price, and
can assure you as cheap as that shoe can be bought, from any firm in Snyder or mail order house.

,I fit  is a Man’s, or Boys Suit that you want we have the g o ^ s  at the right price, our suits have been 
reduced in price, and the reduction will be no small savings but a-better saving in price than you could 
expect.

«

Yours For Better Service;
• . ^

J, H. Sears &  Company.
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Reduced Prices
We are filling the Thompson buil
ding at South east corner of the I 
Square, with most all kinds o f feed | 
stuff; Corn chops, Kaffir chops, | 
Thrashed maize. Wheat bran | 
white and gray shorts, cotton seed | 
meal, oats and other mixed feed, j 
alfalfa and Johnson grass hay.

Stock salt table salt, and the 
kind you will need when you kill 
that fat hog. Goods delivered any 
where in the city. We also pay 
highest market price for poultry 
and eggs.

Phone 78
SNYDER SEED & GRAIN CO

AS ORDISAXCK.

An ordinance to regulate the use 
of public streets and highways of the 
city of Snyder, Texas, by horses, 
mules and vehicles of any kind, and 
estahlishing regulations for the move 
ment, stopping and standing of ve
hicles of all kinds in the streets, high 
prays and other public places, and re
pealing any ordinance and parts of 
ordinances in conflict herewith and 
fixing penalties for the violation 
hereof.

Rei I oi-diUned byt he Cily t'ouncU 
of the C t̂y of Bnyder, Texas, that 
from and after the passage of this 
act the provislonH herein set fortli 
shall be in full forre aoil effect.

Sec. 1. Tlie use of the streets of 
the City of Snyder, Texas, by horses

and vehicles, the transportation of 
merchandise and other property up
on the streets and the movement, 
stopping and standing of hersea and 
vehicles in the streets shall be o b 
ject to the regulations in the suc
ceeding sections of this ordinance set 
forth.

Sec. 2. All traffic shall bbar to the 
right.

Sec. 3. A vehicle overtaking an
other, shall in passing, keep to the 
left, and shall not pull over to the 
right until entirely clear of it, nor 
shall it leave the line on the right un 
less there is a clear way at least 100 
feet in advance on the left.

Sec. 4. A vehicle in turning to the 
right into another street shill turn 
the corner and near the right hand 
corner as possible.

Sec. 5. vehicle in turning to the 
left into another street shall pass to 
the right and beyond the tenter of 
the intersecting street before turn
ing, ■

Sec. ti. A velilcle in crossing from 
one side of the street to another, 
shall do so by passing the center of 
the Interescting street before turn
ing to tlie -left and tlien head in the 
direction of the traffic on that side 
of tile street.

Sec. 7. .\o person who Is Inloxi- 
culed shall drive any animal or ve
hicle of any kind upon any' of the 
street.

Sec. 8. Automobiles must he parV 
ed at un angle toward the curb with 
the right front wheel not less than 
17 inches from the curb.

Sec. 9. No Automobile shall be 
parked, or other vehicle permitted to 
stund for more than 15 minutes 
against or near the curb or sidewalk 
abutting the business houses front
ing on the square.

Sec. 10. No Person shall leave 
on any street surrounding the pub
lic square a vehicle with a horse or 
horses, or any other animal or ani- 
ma’is, attached thereto unless such 
vehicle shall be left in charge of 
some person who shall not cease to 
hold the reins or lines In his bands 
while such vehicle is so standing.

Sec. 11. No person while driving 
with horse or horses or other animal 
attached thereto, shall cease tfrom 
holding the rein in his hands to guide 
and restrain the same, or when not 
riding cease from walking by the 
head of the shaft or wheel horse 
holding pn to the halter thereof.

Sec. 12. No person under the age 
of sixteen years shall drive any mo
tor vehicle upon any public street, 
and no person shall cause any motor 
vehiote be driven upon any public 
street by any person under the age 
of sixteen years, unless permit is 
given by the City Council.

Sec. 13. No motor vehidle shall he 
left standing In any street with ma
chinery running, unless some per
son be left In charge thereof.

Sec. 14. Drivers of all vehicles st 
all tjmes must comply with any di
rections by an member of the police 
force, as to the manner of taking up 
and setting down passengers, or load 
Ing or un-loading goods In any place.

Sec. 15. No person having charge 
of a vehicle shall stop the same 
abreast of any other vehicle length 
wise of a street in any public street 
except in case of emergency.

Sec. 18. All motor driven vehicles 
operating within the corporate limits 
of the City of Snyder, shall be equip
ped with mufflers and m otor driven 
vehicles shall not be driven with its 
cutout open.

Sec, 17. No person riding a by-

HieeiNBOTHAirs
Hardware and Furniture Departments

Offer More Special Values:
We are offering speecial reduction 6 in all our many departmenta and 

list below a few selected from our Hardware and Furniture departments.

Oil Stoves
specially priced at 25 per 
cent reductSn*

Leather Harness
Speciallyfpriced at 25 per 
cent reduction.

Guns
Large stock specially priced 
at 25 per cent reduction.

These prices are spot 
cash

Simmons Iron Beds
Special 20 per cent reduc - 
tion.

Mattresses Special
Special reduction of 20 per 
cent.

Extra Heavy
Cane bottom chairs. Spec
ial priced $1.50 each.
Better buy your supply now

These prices are spot 
cash.

\Vagons and Binders specially priced. See 
before you buy. Terms if  desired.

us

S  COURTESY Yon Save Money Here SERVICE

..........■■•■■■••■•••••••imniliilllilllimi*3c Worth
OF MIRACLE MOTOR GAS

Equals a gallon  o f <Jas»«lliu*. .A W«uul»M-ful iT icm ica l D iscovery that increases the pow er o f Gaso
line fu lly une-tliiiHl.

Itig m oney saver fur the .Motorist. Kliniiiiates . earlMin, iiiuk«>. Engine run sm oother saves givs 
aiitl^ greatly inerea.ses in ileage.

You will Im‘ surprised at the way it niiiltiplies . the |M>wer o f  your gasoline. Hundreds o f  letters 
funn eust«»mers w ho have m ade m any tests show that >IIR.1IT,E .MttTOK G .IS gives from  1.5 per rent 
to 40 |H*r rent m ore m ileage from  every galoii o f  gas. >lany even riaini greater resnils than that. Itiit 
even al ‘iO per rent it is a good  investm ent.

.MIK.K I.K .MOTOK-G.X.S Guaranteed ahsolute;> II ARM LESS.
KE.AI) TH IS POSITIVE (iTAll.A .NTEE. .Miriiele ^lotoi'-Gas is giiaraiitee<l to in<'rease iiiih 'age 

from  l.'i por cent to 40 per cent, elim inate and prevent e;irl>on, greatly r«'«lu<<“ «osl o f  fuel and m ake 
engine inn  sm oother. Contains no .Arid, .llk a li, e th er or other clieinicals in any way in jurious to tlie 
m otor o r  any otlier m erbanisiu o f  a car' IVe will m k«- good  any in jury  o r  dam age to any car that is 
« :ni.so<l by Hie use o f  luiraele m otor-gas.

O rder a paekage o f this pru 'hiet, in tatilet fo rm . Each, tablet treats on<‘ gallon  o f  gasoline and 
one paekage eoiilaiiis siiffieient to treat 100 ga llo iiso  fg  a.soline, pi-iee one d olla r a paekagi', |H>st 
paid. Mail orders given earefiil attention .

F. W . Wolcott, DIM&r

Ft. Worth Star Telegram News 
Items:

Wednesday Oct. 6, 1920. “ Flour drops 
$1.00 per barrel.”

Higginbotham’s News Items:
Friday Oct. 8t)i, 1920. “ The consumer 

gets the benefit of Wednesday’s drop in flour 
market.”
Higginbotham meets prices reductions in flour by reducing the 

retail price $1.00 per barrel or 25c per sack. Buy your
groceries at

Higginbotfaans Bros. & Co.

cycle, motorcycle or on roller skates, 
shall take hold of any vehicle for the 
purpose of holding on-to and being 

! carried along by said other vehicle, 
! and all drivers of vehicles shall use 
unceasing vigilance to keep persons 

‘ from bolding on-to or being carried 
along by said vehicle which they are 
driving.

Sec. 18. it shall be unlawful for 
the driver or operator ^f any motor 
driven vehicle to sound the horn, 
gong or other device for giving warn
ing upon same, in a loud, unusual or 
unnecessary manner, or the use of 
same at any time or place, except as 
a warning of danger.

Sec. 19. It shall he unlawful to 
throw or drop upon any street any 
nails, tacks, crockery, scrap iron, tin 
ware, bottles, glass or any other 
thing likely to injure a vehicle tire; 
or litter the street.

Sec. 20. It shall be unlawful for 
any pei'soii or persons to run, drive 
or direct, or permit the running or 
driving of any motor driven vehicle 
in, upon, along or across any public 
square, street, alley or other place 
within the corporate limits of the 
City of Snyder, at a greater rate than 
18 miles per hour, provided, that up
on the public square no vehicle shall 
run or be driven at a greater rate of 
speed than twelve miles per hous or 
over any bridges at a greater speed 
than eight miles per hour.

Sec. 21. Before crossing railroads, 
all traffic shall slow down not to ex
ceed eight miles per hour and invest! 
gate if there is any movement of the 
roilroad equipment about to pass 
over said crossing.

Sec. 22 It shall he unlawful for 
an.v vehicle to meet another vehicle 
upon the Faught Street Bridge 
across Deep Creek nor shall It be per- 
missable for one vehicle to pass an
other vehicle on said bridge while 
travelling in the ^m e or in opposite 
direction and a vehicle travelling 
across said bridge shall have full 
right of way of said bridge in the di
rection said vehicle is traveling until 
entirely clear of said bridge.

Sec. 23. No. person shall be per
mitted to place merchandise or any
thing else on the sidewalks w ithout 
immediately moving same.

Sec. 24, The following terms, 
where-eveh used herein, except as 
otherwise specifically Indicated, shall 
be the meaning hereinbelow set forth 
and any such terms used l%the sing
ular number, shall be held to Include 
the pluwl. The word "vehicle”  In
cludes every wagon, carrlake amni- 
bus. sleigh, push cart, automobile, by 
cycle, lide car, cycle car, tricycle and 
other conveyance in w hatever mnn- 
ne.l driven or propelled .and every 

’’aft or riding animali when drawn, 
attached to any vehicle,* shall, with 
ridden or led. An animal or animals 
stirh vehicle constitute the vehicle.

The word "horse” Includes every 
domestic animal used for draft.-or 
riding purposes The word "driver" In 
dudes the rider or the driver of a* 
horse, the rider of a vehicle and the 
operator of other vehicles.

The word "street" includes every 
avenue, boulevard, highway, cartway

WHAT’S ON AT THE COZY
Monday

' Rose of Nome, by Gladys Brockwell, a tale of courage and 
cupld amid Alaskan snows, and Mut and Jeff in a Trip to Mars.

f  Tuesday
Olive Thomas in "The Flapper” , a comedy drama of G-irlbood 
The Plumber, by Hank Mann. And Alice Brady in “ The Better

Wednesday
Also 5th Episode Branded Four. 
Half.” From Miriam Nidielson 
Wife.” 8 novel, ” .\Iicliael Thwaites’

Thursday
” A Tale of two Cities” by William Farnum, a great author, 
and a Great Actor. A sublime Love Story. A supreme sacri
fice, and a tremendous Romance against a background of riot
ous and uncontrolled powei-.

Friday
George Wa ____
Woman” by Gelett Buogiss.

Saturday
TOM MIX In “ THE TERROR.” A drama of Dare-Deviltry and Romance.

lanestrip, path, square and place 
used by or laid out for the use of 
vehicles.

Thewor d “ person” includes all in
dividuals, associations, partnerships 
and corporations.

Sec. 25. All ordinances or parts of 
ordinances In conflict with (he pro
visions of the foregoing ordinance 
are hereby and henceforth repealed, 
but only so far as they may conflict 
here in and no f urther.

Sec. 28. Any person xiolating any 
of the provisions of the foregoing or
dinance shall be deemed guilty of a 
misdemeanor and upK>n conviction 
thereof, shall be punished by a fine 
6f not less than five dollars nor more 
than one hundred dollars and each of 
fense shall constitute a separate vfo- 
Intion hereof.

Adoped Oct. 4. 1920.
M. A. FULLER. Mayor. 

Attest: HARVEY SHULER, Sec'y.

NOTICR.
This is to notify the Public gener

ally that on and after the 11th day of 
Oct. the annual Dues will not be as

sessed on any one that joins after 
that date.

Many tell Hie they will hold back 
on that account.

The Annual Dues assesement will 
be mailed out on the 9th of this 
month so it cannot be assessed after 
that date. Come on and join and 
don’t bold back and lets get the 1901 
No. and have the $2000.08 Policy be
fore the next death Mfe| fiave now 
1337 No. When 1901 No. Is reached 
all Policies will antomaticaUy Jump 
to $2000.00 and stay there.

I as Sec.-Treas. will net allow any 
selfishneas or personalities to enter 
into this Insurance, tkia is a coopera
tive association and no pets nor no 
enemies shall work directly or indi
rectly. All together (or thei succesa of 
all, regardless. ^

Yonrs truly,
E. K. SMITH, Sec.-Treaa.

Houm! Boroed ad Ira.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 

Deloaeli at Ira wag destroyed by fire 
early Thursday nonihg. fraetiealiy 
nothlBg saved. No iasuraaee. Ganght 
from SB oil stovo.

\

\ r :
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I Notice These Specials |
Beginninsr Saturday and continuing all next s  

S  week — w c are offering th e  follow ing ex- ^
=  ceptionaH y low prices. =

SYIU'I*
While Karo 
Red Karo 
Mary Jane 
Lassies 
Koo Koo

lOMTOl \l»
$•1.05

95
95
95

$ 1.10

CriBOO
Jewel
I’urily
Flake White
l't)UoW*ne

$1.70 
1.80 
1.80 
1 80
2.00

IUKKEE
Best Grade P. Berry

per lb .40 
3 ibB .\diniratlon $1.55 
1 lb Admiration .5^
Arbuckle •■*0
Texan 3

SOAP
P. A G. Naptha 6 bars .50 
Crystal White 4 bars .30 
White Flyer 4 bars .25

I’A.N.NEO G4X>DS
Pink Salmon 6 for $1.00
2 lbs Tomatoes per can .15
3 lbs Tomatoes per can .20 
Kraut small cans 3 for .25 
Hominy Kinall cans 3 for .23
Extracted Honey Gal. 2.75 

” ” Vii ” 1.40

Spuds per lb .4
Dried Apples per lb. 22 Vi

WE STILL HAVE ON HAND A SUPPLY OF 
BRIGHT SCURRY COUNTY MADE SYRUP

w ARE 
&  

ARE
S  Southesst Corner Square s

Fatal Oanibler Itriro. 
Wichita Falls, Oct. 1.— In a raid 

conducted on an alleKed gumhlinK 
house at Kemp City, northwest of 
here, in the Kemp-Munger-Allen oil 
Held, lust night, William S. Toney 
and .Marvin W'. Caples were killed, 

'and Tom Grubb, an oil Held worker, 
was seriously injurt-d. The three 
men w e r e  a s si s t 1 n g Con
stables Belcher aiul Spiller In raid
ing the ])lace under instructiuns 
from the county attorney’s office.

After the two men hud been killed 
the two officers and Joe Armstrong, 
also a civilian, continued the buttle 
until help arrived mid iucceeded in 
corraling forty-seven men. all Oi 
whom were brought to this city early 
this morning and are being held fur 
extunination. In searching the men 
ten pistols were secured by the of- 
ttCArs. '

Toney, who has recently been en
gaged in the automobile business, 
and w ho with Caples had volunteered 
to go with and assist the officers, 
served overseas in the air service of 
the army. Caples is a local real es
tate dealer.

The raiding piirty entei-ed the 
place about 9:30 Thursday night and 
immediately their presence became 
known the shooting began. Six 
shots were fired and the two men fell 
mortally wounded.

Evidence submitted was to the ef
fect that the shots were tired by a 
man sitting at a table, who later 
made his escape through a screen, 
and was the only one of the party in 
the building who was not paptured 
by the officers.
of the dead men and the prisoners 

Following the shooting, the bodies 
were removed to a drug store nearby 
and automobiles ordered for their re
moval to Wichita Falls. During the 
excitement incident to the prepara
tion to load the men in cars, it is 
said that an attempt was made to 
burn the building. All the men ar
retted are now in the coanty Jail and 
an investigation is being conducted 
by county officials.

T H R I F T
The principle of **Thrift** needs no defense. 

It is as wise as its benefits have proven the 
necessity. Successful men of all ages have 
v«rv strongly advocated its practice. The 
nation whose people substitute extravagance 
for economical wisdom soon begin to decay 
and finally crumble to their dissolution.

T his bank encouraj^es "Thrift"  believing it is e ssen 
tial to the future w elfaie o f our city, state and nation.

L e t ’s make this a T h rifty  Com m unity.

The
I  Snyder National Bank |

\

' ^ H A T  y o u  l o s e  
thm  baking failure 

must ba added to baking 
costs—it has to be paid for.
Calumet Baking I'owder 
will sava ycu ail cf tliat. Be-
cau‘< when you ure it- there are 
no failurcK— no IO'.ber-. Every bak
ing is aweet a;.d palatable—and 
Elays moist, tender r.r.d delicious to 
the last tasty bite.
That’s a big saving—but 
that isn’t all. You save when
you buy Caluinci and V'’U save 
when you use it.

It is reasonable in cost and
possesses more than the or
dinary leavening strength. You pay 
less s.d ti;-e Ices. You grt the r.ioft 
in purity, dependability and wliclc- 
somcness.
In every way — it is the
best way to kee p dov. n bak
ing coMs. That’s what inns made it 
the world’s sel irg i.al-.int;
po'^dcr — has kept it the favcrit.j 
of millions of housewives lor mete 
than thirty years.
Pound can of Calumet contains fr 11 
16 os. Some baking powderscome in 
12 oa. intend of 16 ox. cans. Be~ture 
you get a pound when you want it.

C..ii;tJrt 
M Cui.o 

Ilei ipi-
> '■ ĉ x> (it h.itlrr, 
D'.c ps •■-..ru- 
'r.t'i j  . 2' . 
< Up.* i'.d'ir. i ci;;) 
v.ii.c.', 2 !fv< I 
lcf'!:j*x nr, ;‘ .-,lu- 
TO Cl h Si 1: I ) I' 
I’owder, 1 Ica- 
f pr>ou 1< tnoii, 
volksr i i> cws. 
'i'iien niix in t!.e 
regular w ay.

Notice by Publication In Probate.
The State of Texas to the Sheriff 

or any Constable of Scurry County, 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published ( in a newspa
per of goneral circulation, which has 
been published continuously and 
regularly for a period of not less 
than one year in your county) at 
leaat once a week for 3 weeks pre
vious to the return da" hereof, copies 
of the following noMce:

The State of Texas to all persons 
Interested In the estate ofThelma 
I.eona Atnip, minor; Sam Atnip has 
Hied an application In the County 
('oiirt of Scurry County on ‘ he 17th 
day of September, 1920, for guar
dianship of the person and estate of 
Thelma Leona Atnip, minor, which 
said application will be heard hy 
said Court on the 11th day of Octo
ber. 1920, at the Court House of 
said County, In Snyder, nt which 
lime all persons interested in said 
estate are requirf-d to appear and 
anrwer said application, should they 
desire to do so.

Herein fall not, hut have you be
fore sold Court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, thfs W’rlt, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have execiFed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal, 
at Snyder, Texas, this 17th day of 
September, 1920. W. .M. CURRY, 
Clerk County Court. Scurry County, 
Texas. By Chloa Harris, Deputy. 
(Seal) 15-17)

.Notice liy I’ liblleatioii in Proliiile.
The State of Texas, to the Sheriff 

or any Consfahh' of Scurry County, 
Greeting:

You are here|by commanded to 
cause to be published (in a newspa- 
I»er of general circulation, which has 
been published ccntimiously and 
regularly for a period of not less 
than one year in your County) at 
lea.st once a week for three consecu
tive weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, copies "of the fo’ lowing 
notice:

The State of Texas to all persons 
iirereated in the estate of Mrs. S. P. 
Wilkerson, deceased, Mrs. Etta Ca- 
ton, nee uMiss Etta AViikerson, has 
(lied an application in the County 
Court of Scurry County on the 7th 
day of September, 192 )̂, for an order 
of Court probating the will of Mrs. 
S. r. Wilkerson, deceased, which 
said application will be heard by said 
Court on the 11th day of October, 
1920. at the Court Ho ;se of said 
County, in the City of Snyder, at 
which time a'l persons interested In 
said estate are required to appear 
and answer said application, should 
they desire to do so.

Herein fall not, but have you be
fore said 6k>iirt, on the first 
day of the next term thereof, this 
Writ, with your return thorcon, 
showing how you havo executed the 
same.

W’ ltness m.y Land and official seal, 
at Snyher, Texas, this 7th day of 
September, A. D. 1920.

W. M. Curry, Clerk 
County Court, Scurry County, Texas. 
By F,. C. Curry, Deputy. 14-16

WANTED— White or colored wo
man to do general housework. Ap
ply to Mrs. ETlmer Long. 16tf

I

Wife Slayer Given JW-Y’ear Sente‘ni-e.
Hillsboro, Texas, Oct. 1.— The jury 

in the case of W. Gilmore, who 
was charged with killing his wife at 
Mertens on Aiig. IS, brought 4n a 
verdict of guilty last night, after be
ing out one hour and assessed the 
punishment at thIrty-Hve years’ in 
(lie penitentiary.

Gliinore's past good reputation and 
Ills temporaiy periods of Insanity 
wlien a youlli offered in support of a 
plea of Insanity at the time of the 
murder lielped mitigate the sentence.

Marriage lieeime were issued Tues
day to .Mr. Erda 1-ewIs and 'Miss Lil
lie Louise Alexander.

WANTED— Foreman for gravel pit, 
Justlcehurg. Texas. Prefer man 
with two teams. Good wages, two- 
room house to live in. Sixty-five 
cents! per yard. Longest haul 1-4 
mile. Must furnish references. Pan
handle Constniction Co., Lubbock, 
Texas. 17c

■Mr. and '.Mrs. J. F. Taylor left Wed
nesday for a visit of thirty days or 
longer in Dallas and Collin counties.

RHODE ISLAND ROOSTERS for 
sale at $2.50 and $3.00. Eggs $1.00 
a setting. North of Santa Fe depot. 
Mrs. Browning. ITp

'The 30 per cent decrease in the 
price of lumber is said to be the 
gradual decline of six months, but 
the price of cotton slumps in a short 
time.

62,000 M » a r .
Perry Mahaffey, a 17-year old stu

dent of the Abilene Praughon Busi
ness College, has accepted a |170- 
a-month position with the T. A P. 
Railway, J. U. 'Miracle, president, 
states that on account of the heavy 
demand, the College will glv4 writ
ten guarantee to secure similar po
sitions for those who enroll NOW 
either at College or by mall. Offer 
5 gives details and special rates. 
Write Mr. Mh-acle. Box 38M, Abi
lene, Texas. 17p

Wharf Fires at Galveston.
Two destructive fires Inst week at 

the water front In Galveston have 
served to convince the public that 
the dock strikers there are tar
rying out their threats of sabotage. 
It was announced last week that the 
strikers hud given warning thutj' u,s 
soon as the troops were withdraw'u 
they would drive the ship loaders 
and freight handlers from the docks 
or kill them. Gov, Hobby told the 
legislature of these threats and asked 
for puthorlly to maintain order and 
keep the port open to traffic. The 
legislature has passed a drastic law, 
tile rangers have been placed in com
mand and Gen. WoUers and troops 
are at the call of the governor.

The chief .executive says he pro
poses to protect laborers and keep 
the port open if it requires every 
member of the National Guard and 
every man in Texas able to hear 
arms, and unless order prevails^ he 
will again declare martial law in 
Galveston.

Notice.
Any one knowing themselves to be 

Indebted to Dr. C. R. Bullock will 
kindly see F. T. Wilhelm Qro. 17

W. J. Waldrop came In Sunday 
from Lorenzo to look after business 
affairs and possibly is made to wish 
he was back In Scurry county to live.

O u r  L a b e l
Is a stamp of quality

and the assurance 
of dependa

bility
on every

purchase made 
in our store.

Ask Us I 
We HaAe It.

Q r a y u m
D r u g

C o .
The Rexall Store.

Cotton sold here Tuesday at 19 1-2 
cents, and yet the crop is unusually 
small and the world demands greater 
than ever before.

Fur Sale.
60 acres of land 10 miles south

west of Sndyer, 80 in cultivation. 2- 
room house, well and windmill. Price 
$2 5 per acre, one thousand dollars 
down, balance to suit the purchaser.

Three-room house, one-quarter 
block of land, lot and shed, east of 
Santa Fe Ry.. price $650. Would 
trade for Ford In good running 
shape. See G. H. Barnhart. 2Op

.Messrs. Bogarth and their families 
who are farming near town, are leav
ing this week for New Mexico where 
they have purchased valuable ranch 
property near Cloudcroft.

UVER DIDNT ACT
DI6ESU0N WAS

SqtCS OU Kolwkr M r , « b  Tab Hm  Skt Wi 
Aibt •  Ft« Dn m  t l  FtbrttVMifh.

MndortTlIl*. Ky.—Ifn . Cynthia 
Higginbotham, of this town, aaya; "At 
my nga. which la 65, the liver does 
not act so well as when yonng. A few 
years ago, my atomach was ail out of 
fix. I was constipated, my liver 
didn’t act. My digestion was bad, and 
It took so little to upeet me. My ap* 
petite wae gone. I was very weak...

I decided I would give Black- 
Draught a thorough trial as I knew It 
was highly recommended for this 
trouble. I began taking It I felt 
better after a few doses. My appetite 
improved and I became stronger. My 
bowels acted naturally and the least 
tronblo was aoon righted with a taw

doaas of Blaek-Dranght**
Saventy years of snoesMtal naa has 

made Thedford’e Black-Draught n 
standard, honsekold reaady. XTary 
member, of every family, at timei, 
need the help that Black-Draught cna 
give In cleansing the system and 
lleving tha troubles that come from 
constipation, Indigestion, lazy liver, 
etc. You cannot keep well unless your 
stomach, liver and bowels are in good 
working order. Keep them that way. 
’Try Black-Draught. It acts promptly, 
gently and in 6 natural way. If you 
feel eluggleh, take a dote tonight 
You will feel freeh tomorrow. Price 
25c. a package—One cent a dote 
An dmggiiU 7. gg

I.«‘KhI Instrum ents.
We draw all kinds of legal instru- [ 

ments at a nominal charge. Boren | 
& F-rwin. .N. W. corner court 
house. I*'

('OT'K).N I’ U’ KERS —  Must have 
dally transportation to and from 
Helds. Postoffice Box 86. 18p

STR.W Kr— One little brown horse 
mule, aliout 13 1-2 hands high, six 
years old, weight aliout 700 ills., long 
mane and tail. Finder please return 
to owner, J. O. Guinn, or notify him 
at ('amp Springs. Texas. 17p

Reports have come to Wasliing- 
ton from Russia that peasants and 
factory workers are forming a gen
eral revolt against liolshevisni.

.Mrs. .1. A. Stallings visited Satur
day and Sunday with her motlier at 
Post.

Texas has 4,661.027 people.

B A R B J E C U E
gologna wlilte, bologna right, bologna] round and brown, 
^Jnited hen is high class cheer in Meats, the best In town, 
^enderloin well worth your coin and porterhouse the same, 
r'hickens, lamb, pork chops and ham and any kind of game. 
JJere is the place to feed your face, butyou must cook it first. 
Everytliing, from fall till spring, from fish to “ winny” wurst, 
Rills to spare, spare ribs for fair! Liver, hearts and cheese, 
Saitsage, too and bacon true; in here we aim to please!

We even aim to please you with our ads!

Lon  P ierce

Doctor Cupid
That lovo Eometimes cures dis

ease is a fact that has been called 
to the attention o f the public by a 
prominent physician. Love is not, 
however, the cure for all M’omen. 
Many a woman is nervous and 
irritable, feels dragged down and 
worn out for no reason that she 
can think of.

Doctor Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription gives new life and new 
strength to weak, w o r n - o u t ,  
r u n - d o w n  women. “ P’avorite 
Prescription”  makes weak women 
strong and sick women well. It 
is now sold by all druggists in the 
United States in tablets as M’ell 
as liquid form.

Evast, Texas.-" I liaveused Ductor 
Pierce’s Favoiit« i’rescription. I was 
nni-dowii and (‘Uttered from functioiial 
di*turbam-ea but'Favorile Prescription’ 
n ,;ulBted me. I was so nervous I was 
miserntile and could not sleep at nigiit 
wl.eit I be;,.''.-! to ucc tlie‘Prescrijition.’ 
I liud mtt taken a whole bottle until I 
could sleep well and got as stout as I 
ever was. I keep a battle of ‘Preacrip- 
tion’ on hand and when I work and 
get tired i take a dose and H strength
ens my nerves." -  M a I . OsOBaiA 
Dxm'cius Bbbxt

Magnolia Petroleum Company
FOR O IL S  AND G A S O LIN E

Call No. 4 4 7

W. S. Beauchamp
Agent

/

Higginbotham-Bartlett
LUMB,^RS 't

'I
Eclipse wind;niiiis, pipe and , 

, pipe fittings.,' paint and wall 
paper or anything that it takes , . 

to imji^rove a place.D

Ji

[Q>a S i

S|?!iyder, Texas

•t

t
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ery Department Brim Full o f New Goods Specially Bought and Specially Priced for this Occasion
In Our Ready-to-Wear Dept.

\ '♦— Models as plain or 
it-y as individual taste 
res —  Newjpst Mateials 
rect t'olors.

and Wrap>— .Many 
Models in Cape and 
Wri%p Model*.

«, complete in all de> 
.ve know these models 
eet with approval.

uits Priced at 125.00,
35.00, 39.75, 45.00,
57.50, 65.00, 72.50, 

and 95.00..

j Priced at J16.60,
24.50, 29.75. 35.00,
45.00, 49.50. 55.00

.00.

>18.60, 22.30, 35.00,
45.00, 49.75, 55.00, 
ad 75.00.

Hosiery
i - jm

asfeftgi^Sscfist;

TOPSir— The Hose for nil the FamUp

patterns la all colors and fabrics for all the family 
Hosiery stock Is complete—ladles, misses and children.
lack Cotton Hose at....................................... ................... 26c
Isle Thread Hose a t .........................................  60c and 65c
ibrc Silk Hose at ..........................................................  $1.25
jre Thread Silk Hose , ,. ............................................. |2.00

Ribbed Hose at ............................................................. $75c
Heavy Ribbed Hose a t .................................................... 76c
Black Cotton Hose at ....................................................  40c

Men’s Suits and Furnishings
THE .NEW MODELS IX .\PPROVED COLORS AXD VEBV 

L.4TEST .H.%TERL\LS. I
Men's Suits Priced at $35.00, 39.75, 45.00, 49.50, 55.00, 65.00, 
75.00 and 85.00.

Furnishingrs—Ties, Collars, Socks
.\ll the Latest Novelties

in Men’s Neck Wear Priced 60c to $2.50.
E. &, W. Collars....................................................................... 25c Each

Men’s Socks Priced at 25c, 35c, 40c, up to |1.50.

Piece Goods
Xew himI Ueuulifiil 1‘utterns that will meet the approval of those 

who know and like good things.

40-incli All-Wool French Serge ..................$2.25 and $^.50
46-ineh All-Wool Tricotlne ..........................................................  $5.00
36-inch All-Wool Storm S erge........................................................ $1.50
27-inch l^ress Ginghams.................................... 30c, 35c, 40c and 45c
Good Grade Outing . . . .........................................................................35c
Best Grade O uting.........^..................................................................  40c

Muslin Underwear
STKKI.ING— The Dainty Undergarment.

Gowns, Princess Slips, Teddies, at a big reduction in price, 
off the regular price. ,

1-4

NOTIONS
Good Grade Fish Eye Pearl B utton..................................................5e
All-Silk Suntocbe Braid, 1 doz............................................................ 36c
Hump Hair P in s ......................................................   10c
Silk M illitrary...............................................................12 l-2c, 15c, 26c
Ladies Driving Gloves ................................................................  |S.60^
Ladies Canvas Gloves .......................................................................  25c
Hummer Hair Nets .............................    16c
C. M. C. Crochet ................................................................................ 18c
Good Grade Ladies Handkerchiefs........................................... / . . .  5c
Good Grade Brass P in s ..........................................................................5cc
Tooth Brushes . . .  ’. ..........................................    16c
Tatting Shuttles ................................................................................ 16c
Colgates Dental C ream .............................   16e
Vaseline, Carbolated . !  i ............. ....................................................... 6c

MEN’S HATS
' John R. Stetson and Kingsberg Unto for men that are lirairtog for 
Qoalily. All the staple shapes la Stetaoa Hato priced 91SJIO to IdJW
All the new shapes in Kingsberg Hato priced from 87.06 to 20o00.

BLANKETS
You’re sure to need some after the war-time restrictions. Ttboy’ro 

here In any size or weight you need.
58x76 Cotton Blanket ..................................................................  |4.00
64x80 Cotton Blanket ....................................................................  6.00
64x76 Mixed Blanket .................................................................... 7.00
66x80 Mixed Heavy Blanket ..........................................................9.00
66x80 Arabia Heavy B lanket......... .̂..........................................  13.50^
66x80 Extra Heavy W’ool Blankets ...........................................  18.60

Millinery
Here is variety enough fur all. Every piece new and the very 

latest. N'o duplicates every hat an individual selection.
I.4idle8’ Pattern Hats Priced .......................................110.60 to 22.50
Ladies’ Tailored Hats P riced .................................... |4.00 to $12.50
Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear H a ts .........................................$4.00 to 10.00
Children’s Hats In all the latest styles........................$3.00 to $10.00

Knit Underwear

Ladies’ High Grade Union
Suits ..................................... $2.75

Ladies* Vests and Pants, each . .1.75

Childrens’ Good Grade Unions, 2.00
Ladies’ All-Wool and Silkateen 

U nions..................................$5 .00

Mens’ Good Grade Unions . . .  .$2.75

Infants Wrappers at ..50c and 85c

FLOSSY FROCK 

for the youngsters

Crawford Shoes for Men

J. «  T. COUSINS DRESS SHOES FOR LADIES 
Hamilton-Brown Shoes tor the whole family ,

Sweet Jenny Lunn Comforts for Grandma

Mens’ Dress Shoes Priced fr o m .................................... $8.00 to 14.00
Mens’ Work Shoes ..........................................................$4.00 to 7.60
Ladies’ Dress Shoes P riced ........................................ .$0.60 to 14.00

Children’s Shoes kt a saving In price. All new stock.

• Jr

\TTHEWS— THE QUALITY SHOP, SNYDER, TEXAS
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J<>r MeiTtU WantK Show With Pop. 
To the StgoAl

I noticed in your editorial culumne 
a little 4(iuil> stating that Eauniett 
iianke, Oilie Morrow and myself 
were planning a hig poultry show for 
Scurry county. Now, I w'ish to state 
that it would take more chickens 
add more than all of our time than 
we all possess t(j make up a poultry 
show. v\e would all three be giad 
to contribute u part of our time and 
money to the cnuse if we could meet 
with any eiiCourugemetit, but it lakes 
a little of some uue's time uiul so 
many would love to enter stuff If tUe 
other fellow wilt put up the kale for 
premiums. SVe got out last spring 
and spent almut three days begging 
and talking it up and liad a nice lit
tle show in the face of a bad saud- 
-torm, ami I will state that we have 
forty dollars, left over, now in the 
bank, to atari us if we could got auy 
eiicourageuieol. T got in my jitney 
I tst we«‘ k and ran up to Plaluvlew 
where they pulled off a real county 
fair with all kinds of stock, farm 
product.s. poultry, implements and 
machinery —oh. man. from a go-devil 
up. If makes a fellow feel like he 
would love to live In that country. I 
brought hack a sample of tho first 
prize bu.sliel of wheat that drew the 
$200 prize. .N’ow If you think I am 
winding, ask liiii Koudy or phone up 
there. Some interest must be manl 
fasted in order to have a show.

Respt*ctfully yours.
Ill favor of the show.

.1 \ MERRITT.

To W. M ' ’ucry. County Clerk, as 
chairman of the Democratic Ex- 
•H'utive of Scurry Co , Texas.
I hereliy certify the nomination of 

.ue following iiersons for the re- 
-ipectlve ofiices of Scurry County, 
Texas. July 2 4. 1920:

('oiinty .fudge. Horace Holley. 
County <'lerk. Mrs. Kate Gotten. ' 
District Clerk. Mrs. Nellie Weems, j 
For Slierifl, .1. H. Hynl. i
County attorney, R W. Welili I 
For Tax A.-.sessor. G. H. I.eatli.
For T.av collector. T. Condra ! 
For Trea-.urer, Miss Ida Kelley. I 
For Supeiiiiteiident of Instruction,  ̂

O.Tiss Neely Sinyres.
For Surveyor, H. A. Goodwyn. | 
For Coimuis.'ioaer Precinct One, J 

f
Risliop

For Justiio of tlie Peace ITeclnct 
One, J. 7, Noble; 2. .1. G. Landrum,

. Ross Rishoji; 4. L. C. Hess. |
C-onstable .Tustice Precinct Oue, 

l;lank; 2. .i A J. Jones 3. J. H. 
Newiiinn; 4 J . Ilurrus.

I’ uhli' Weigher Precinct t)ne, O. 
McCHutoii; 2. S. P. Ainsworth; 4. 
N. M. Murray.

A C WH.MKTH.
Chairman Democratic Kx. Conitnitiec 

Scurry Co., Tex. 17

.Murrifit lu Vera
V'ernoii Record.

Miss Mary Garvin, daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. W. P. Garvin, and 
Robert C. Pace, of Iowa Park were 
united in marriage yesterday at high 
noon at the home of the bride’s pa
rents on West Wlllbarger street. 
Only immediate relatives and a few 
friends witnessed the ceremony, 
W’hicli was beautiful in its simplicity.

Guests ut the wedding were; .Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Backus, IMr. and 
.Mrs. Frank .Murchison, Mr. and Mrs. 
X. M. Works, Rev. and Mrs. E. R. 
Harciis, .Mrs. T. -M. Kef^geson, Dr. M. 
J.AIoore, Henry Coleman, Miss Erma 
('oleiuun. Miss Thelma Sherrill, Mrs. 
R. H. Slierrill, Misses Bennie and Inu 
Works, and Toni and Cajie Pace of 
Iowa I’ark.

■Mrs IC. R. Hurcus sang "O Prom
ise .Me" as pre-nuptial, and was ac
companied ut the piano by Miss Thel
ma Slierrill. Miss Sherrill then 
played “ 'Tlie Flower Song’’ as the 
liriilal couple descended the stairs to 
tlie living room and took their places 
at an improvised altar of ferns and 
palms. •

The double ring ceremony was 
used. Rev. E. R. Barcus officiating, 
assisted by Rev. W. P. Garvin, father 
of the bride.

'I'lie bride was charming in a suit 
of navy tricotlne with accessories to 
match She carried an arm bo<|uet 
of bride’s roses.

Mrs. Pace is the daughter of Rev. 
ami Mrs. W. P. Garvin, and though 
she has lived in vT>rn«ii only a short 
time, she is loved by all wlio know 
her. l\fr. Pace has ranch interests 
south of Iowa Park, and it is there 
the couple will make their liome.

I.uncheon wai$ serveil the guests. | 
after which *Mr. and Mrs Pace left 
for n short stay in Dallas.

..ooge Bros.' Policy I  ncuAnged, 
Official contlrmatiou of press dis

patches from Detroit, announcing 
that there would be no reduction in 
the price of Dodge Brothers Motor 
Care, has been received by Guy E. 
Paxton, the Dodge Brothers dealer 
in this city. A telegram from C. W. 
Mathesoii, acting general sales mana
ger to the local dealer, reads;

"Dodge Brothers policy has ever 
been to give full value for the price 
asked. Tliere will be no reduction 
in the present prices of Dodge Bro
thers motor cars. Newspaper re
ports to the contrary are alisolutely 
untrue.’ ’ ,

"Dodge lirotliers announcement 
was no surprise to us,’ ’ said Paxton. 
"In fact, it is only a substantiation 
ol Dodge Brothers business princi
ples. At no time have they ever de
manded an excess amount fur their 
product. As 111 the past, they will 
continue hi the future to demand a 
fair return for their efforts.”

"The mere fact tliat the demand 
lor Dodge Brothers motor cars Is 
still greater than the supply, despite 
Hie great expansion program at the 
factory, ha« absolutely nothing to do 
with the decision to continue the 
present prices. In marketing their 
car Podge Brolliers liave never made 
a point of price and will never sac- 
rilice the nuality of their product to 
enter price competition.’ ’

Mr. A. D. Bowen and Miss Bessie 
Lae Way from the Pyron Vicinity 
were married in Snyder Saturday 
evening by Judge W. 8. Adamson.

“ Jenny Be fiood’’ and come to the 
Cozy tomorrow.

Mrs. liolaiul Irvinz find baby
(iHUgliter are here from El Paso to 
visit lier parents. Dr. and .Mrs.
Hcurliuruugli. *

Just Aj a matter of educational 
e.xperiment, the Signal thinks the 
Texas lic PaciHc and the Santa Fe 
railroads uught  ̂ to put on a special 
low passenger rate and bring Lee J, 
Roundtree of Bryan and a few ol the 
South and East Texas Ignorant poli
ticians out Into West Texas and let 
them see tlie sand hills and the gran
ite lieds out here tliat tliey think 
render tliis country unsuited for an 
agrieulturul college.

William Farnum appea 
‘Tale of Two Cities.

IMisa Jewel Wasson has 
ed a position in the pogi 
The postal force are no 
Barnes, Kelly, Leslie and Mi 
son in the office and McQuIn 
bert, Wade and Mrs. Slader 
rural carriers.

Charlie Cooper is here tl 
from El Paso.

m a

nnoir
OCT.

Kstray Notice.
One roan mare, 5 years old, brand- j 

ed 7; one sorrel 1-year-old horse j  
colt, no brand, crlppl^ in one front | 
leg. Also one Hereford bull, 4 years 
old, branded 31 on left side Notify I
Wade Winston. 17p

For Cuimiiih.'ioiier Frecinri une, j 
f .  Ezell: 2, J <1 I.andrum, 3,Ross 
Bishop. 4. .1 li. Patterson.

Lund Titles.
We promptly deliver your abstract 

ami laud title work. We charge 
rersonably and do it correctly. Bo
ren A Erwin, N. W. corner court 
liouse.

Sale.
Holliday maize knives, guaranteed, 

more feed, more speed. If they are ■ 
not worth the money you can get ' 
yoiir money back. J. W. Templeton
Grocery Store, 17p ‘

_____    I
HERE T il.I. THE I2TH.

.-U .Mrs. J L. Berry’s residence, 
MADAME UVCEERI. Pnimist and; 
Card Reader. Hours 11 a. m to 10 j
p. III. 17p. I

.Mr. A. H. i.Miller of Gary was the i 
g^est of his son W. L. Miller and j 
family. Tiiey called around Monday 
to see the Signal bunch ^

.AIx'-lrucl.N. '
I.,et us prepare your abstracts of ;

titles to your real estate. We do it | 
niilckly and corr< 'tly. Boren & Er- 
wl . N, W. corner court hou.se. Ifi

.My! But ain’t the ‘ Branded 
Four" pettin’ interesting'

I havfli for sale iP fine registered 
Polaiid-Cliina male. He is a dandy. 
•Apply at Signal office. 17p

Mrs. J. K. Glen ami Mrs. C. T. 
Glen favored the Signal w Ith a 
siilistantlal visit Afouday

Born In North Snyder. Oct. 3, 
to .Mr. tnd Mrs. J. W Rivers, 

twins, a hoy and a girl

E. P. Deloach was in Monday from 
ini kinder resting up from his 
picking.

.Mr. J. C. Moore of .Ralls is here 
this week selling .Arkansas applfs.

Tile Signal, Jl.50 per. year

'lue.t )o odj.1 
lKi)B.\)}ino pu«i Jjam a.vttq oj aujaeyo 
ajB JaSiTBR punojv sjaa.wo uub.j

Steve Savage, Wrestling Champion
$100 to any local man who stays 15 minutes

In Men’s Clothing
The House of Kuppenheimer

The one safeguard in clothing today is the name o f a-known maker, the label o f an established 
house. Nothing can so surely guarantee full value. Go to the store o f your Kuppenheimer dealer. 
He will help you make a wise selection o f your fall suit and overcoat. He will show you a wide 
range o f styles in fabrics o f all wool, made right and priced right.

See us for men’s, boys’ , ladies’ and misses’ suits, ladies’ plush coats; eveiything in the
H  ̂ diT goods line.

We Stay With the Market
As goods go down so do we, regardless o f past sost

C a t o n - D o d s o n
I

V *

I.
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Setifct your tiren ar- 
cordin4 to the roads 
they have to travel;

In sandy or hilly coun
try, wheriver the voi 
is apt to be heavy—The 
ir. S. N obby.

For ordinary country 
fuaas— The tl. S. Chain 
or Usco.

For front wheels—The 
U. S. Plain.

For b e s t  r e s u lt s — 
e v e r y w h e r e — \J. S. 
Royal Cords.

CORO-NOBCf-CHAIN ijSCO-PlAJH

Th e  railroads were partly 
responsible. But it wasn’t 

until the automobile reached 
its present state of develop
ment that the old barriers 
against travel were finally 
broken down.

I I

More people own auto
mobiles today than ever 
thought of owning a horse 
and buggy in the old days.

That’s because the cost o f  
motoring has been brought 
within reach of the average 
citizen's pocketbook.

W e  look upon it as part of 
our job to keep it there. If 
it weren’t for the trade of 
the man with the mediuni 
priced car there wouldn’t be

much in this tire business for 
us.

I I I

The less a man has to 
spend on motoring, the more 
important it is that his tires 
should be of first quality.

Any tire is not good enough 
for the small car owner. He 
wants a tire that will give him 
just as much for his money 
in the small size as the big 
car man gets for his money 
in the large size.

I V

In thinking over what kind 
of tires we would represent 
in this community we tried 
to put ourselves in the 
place o f  the car owner. And 
we believe we hit it exactly 
when we selected  U. S, 
Tires.

United States Tires
Joe Stray horn Snyder and 

Fluvanna, Texas

BaptiHt La4U«‘N Ai<M
The usual monthly business ineet- 
; of the T>adies Aid society wa.« 
id Monday afternoon, with a good 
endanoe.
■I am Thine, O Lord”  was sung 
ilf.virs. M. E. Rosser led In prayer. 
8. Rogers, leader of the devotional 
vice, read a sweet psalm, after 
l«;b the minutes were read and ap- 
)ved..
The treasurer made her monthly 
>ort which was very good. Mrs. 
18 leader of the Sunbeams, offered 
' resignation, which was accepted, 
e nominating committee made a 
>ort which was adopted, ,and the 
lowing officers were elected: 
sident, Mrs. Gross; vice president, 
j. Casstevens; secretary, Mrs. 
glish; assistant secretary, Mrs. 
rrow; treasurer, Mrs. Adamson; 
istant treasurer, Mrs. Orayum; 
nist, Mrs. Sims; parliamentarian, 
j. Strayhorn.
t was moved and carried that the 
lety give a Bible to Fatber and 
thef Meador, whose house was 
mtly burned, and Mesdames Oray- 
and Gross were appointed to pur
se and present the same, 
i meeting of all the circles was 
ointed for the fourth Monday at 
church for a parliamentary drill.

•Mrs. A. S. Grayum, who was oper
ated on at the Lubbock sanitarium, 
is reported improving very satis
factorily.

WANTED— Clean, bright, selfseallng 
syrup buckets with lids, 15c each, at 
Ware & Ware's grocery. 17p

ny one holding any indebtedness 
inst Dr. C. R. Bullock will please 
e itemised account with F. T. 
aelm Gro. 17

ibscribe for the Signal.

Advertised Letters.
Snyder, Texas, Oct. 5, 1920. 

King, Mrs. Nannie 
If not called for in two weeks 

these letters will be sent to the Di
vision of Dead Letters. Washington, 
D. C. E. B. Barnes, P. M.

The End of the Age— Christ’s 
Second Advent— The Millenium— a 
booklet of 38 pages. Argument and 
Bible reference carefully compiled, 
by Rev. Richard W. W. Roe, Camp 
Springs, Texas. Price 25 cents. The 
booklet may be bought at the Signal 
office.

E. P. DeLoach says the pickers 
want |30 a bale for picking the little 
cotton we have and when all the 
handling agencies take opt their toll 
there is not much left for the family 
who grows it.

Mrs. W. T. Maury left Sunday for 
nn extended visit at Dallas and in 
Oklahoma.

• Kill the Blue Bugs 
And all blood sucking Insects, 

simply by feeding Martin’s Wonder
ful Blue Bug Killer 'o  your chickens. 
Spray your chicken house with Mar
tin’s Sure Death. Your money back 
If not absolutely satisfied. Guaran
teed by Grayum Drug Co. 13

Brown county farmers have re
solved to hold their cotton for better 
prices. ^

For Sale.
Twenty-six inch steel Case separa

tor, only used one season, all belts 
complete, everything ready togo. Al
so twelve-twenty Emerson tractor, 
only used short time. This will 
make a dandy outfit to thresh that 
maize crop. Get in touch with me 
quick if you want it. Would make 
terms to responsible parties. R. 
Johnson, 312 Dan Waggoner Bldg., 
Fort Worth. Texas. 16

Judge Arthur Yonge returned 
W'ednesday from the Dallas sanitar
ium. Arthur, Jr., went to Sweet
water Tuesday night and accompan
ied him from there.— Post City Post.

Brunswick records. H, O. Towle, 
Jeweler. '. 1*

McOiHun-Riley.
O. D.’  McGlaun and Miss Effie M. 

Riley were married Saturday even
ing at 7:30 at the Methodist church. 
Rev. ,T. H. Hicks officiating. Only a 
few relatives and ' friends were 

present.

LOST— Somewhere between Herm- 
leigh and Roscoe, a paper suit case. 
Contained childrens clothes. Finder 
please leave at bank at Hermlelgh or 
Joe (Monroe’s store In Snyder. R ^s- 
onable reward. M. H. Wade. 17p

Horace’Holley and J. D. Robinson 
were over in Bast Texas last week 
to line up a force of cotton pickers. 
They have brought in a small bunch 
and have the promise of quite a num
ber of others to come in a little latet.

For Sale.
A nice well improved home on half 

block land, all fenced and in splen
did order, on street from hish school 
building to north ward building, five 
blocks from courthouse square. A 
bargain If cold at once. Inquire at 
residence or Box 62, Snyder, Texas. 
Î . C. WMson. 17p

Mrs. E. E. Smith notifies us that 
she has moved from Olden to Clyd#.

Diamonds, watches and Jewelry. 
H. G. Towle, Jeweler. 16

J. C. Kent, a druggist in Amarillo, 
was shot to death Saturdav night by 
8. I,. Ol’hert.

If you don’t get your money's 
worth at the Cozy all you have to do 
is nsk for it back.

The Signal, $1.5() per year.

Notice liy Pubiiratlon in Probatt*.
1  The State of Texas to the Sheriff 

or any Constable of Scurry County, 
Greeting: (

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published (in a newspa
per of general circulation, which has 
bee nap ubll shed continuously and reg
ularly for a period of not less than 
one year in your County) at least 
once a week for tliree weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, copies of 
the following notice:

The State of Texas to all persons 
Interested in tlie estate rf FJizabeth 
i.ory Waskom, a minor, J. L. Was- 
kom has filed an application in the 
County Court of Scurry County on 
the 18th day of September, 1920, 
for .Letters of Guardianship of the 
estate of Elizabeth Lory Waskom. 
which ^ald application will be heard 
by said Court on the 11th day of Oc
tober, 1920, at the Court House of 
said County, in Snyder, at which time 
all persons interested in said estate 
are required  ̂ to appear and answer 
said application, should they desire 
to do so. «w '

Herein fall not, but have you be
fore said Court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this Writ, 
wl‘ h your return thereon, showin; 
how you have executed the same.

Witness my hand snd official s(‘ul, 
at Snyder, Texas, this 18th day of 
September, 1920. W. M. Curry, Clerk 
County Court, Scurry County, Texas. 
By E. C. Curry, Deputy. (L.S.) 17

LOST— Between Snyder and Der-« 
mott a 33x4 Goodyear tire on rim* 
Finder will please leave at the Sny
der Garage. Jno. Staveley, Jr. 18p

The next time 
you buy calomel 
ask for

The purified and refined 
calomel tablets that are 
nausealess, safe and sure.

Medicinal virtues retain
ed and improved. Sold 
only in sealed packages. 
Price 35c.

MoncT without question
if HUNT'S SbIvo falls in the 
treatmrrt of ITCH, KCZBMA, 
RINQVvOUM, TfiTTER  or 
other {:rbinr *ikin diBcasss. 
Try a trrt b» x st our risk.

CHICHESTERS PILU

USE "DIAMOND DYES"

Dye ri"lit! Dnji't risk ma« 
li-riiil. Eai'Ii p«ckii};e of “ !)ia- 
nuuiil Dyes” contains direc
tions 8T sininlu tliat any 
wonmn c.tn niamoMd-dye a 
now, rieli, fadeless color into 
old garments, dr<|>cries, cov- 
criims, everytliing, wliether 
wool, silk, linen, cotton or 
mixed pcmmIs.

Buy ‘'Diamond Dyes'* — no 
otlier kind—then perfect re
sults are giiarantce<l even if 
vou have never dyed before. 
Itruggist has ’•Diamond Dyes 
Color Card” — 1C rich colors.

OIAMONO

LADIES I
a «k  T*>r fo r  C ni-C IIB S-T B S
DIAM OND HKA.N'D PILLS ia  R e o  and 
Gold m etallic bozea, aealed w ith  BIw 
Ribbon. T a k r  n o  oTBea. B avarrM U  
OraKsItt aaA aak Ibr O H I-C B R a T fiR l 
D I A M O N D  R U A N D  P IL L S , for  twrnty-SvR 
jre.iri regarded aa Best,Safest, AlWajra Relfabic.

SOLD  BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
EVERYWHERE x^i^®

lb I T C H !
n o m y  b a c k  '

tgaeatleelf Hunt'aSalM 
traataaant nf Brirma,
iMMrm.Itch.ctc. Dm ^

tMatmgMi K M  “H y ? a £ K  
hM ralavaS bngr«ga af ani| 

Van cM’t Inaa an my

Catarriul Detfnest Cannot Be Cured
by local applications as they cannot raacb 
the dIseasM portion of the ear. Thera la
only on* way to cure Catarrhal Daafnass, 
and that la by a conatitutional remedy. 
HALL’S CAI’a HAH  MEDICINE acU 
through the Blood on the Mucous Surfacea 
o f the System. Catarrhal Daafneaa la 
cauied by an inflamed condition o f the 
mucous lining o f  the Eustachian Tube. 
Whan this tube ia inflamed you have a 
rumbling sound or imperfect tiearing, and 
when it le entirely closed, Deafness is the 
result. Unless ;he Inflammation can be re
duced and thto tube restored to its nor
mal condition^hearing may be destroyed 
forever. Maigr cases o f Deafness ars 
caused by Catarrh, which is an Inflamed 
condition o f the Mucous Surfaces.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for any 
case t.f Catarrhal Deafness that cannot 
be cursd by HALL’S CATARRH 
MEDICINE).

All Drugglata 75c. Circulars free.
T. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio.

TIiB pOW»?rful. ItCMLlilK M AfMlth 
o f Hunrs Oil trlT<t«
lostABt and |>o.dtlvc. roMuf from 
UirtXt.iinir. nerTo-rackln^iwtiii' '  
o f N on  ra t(T Ifi,
UoadacUu. «to. 3S^aa«l 70o bottle. _____

n u N v v
U C M T H I M I O  O l l i

ASPIRIN
Name "Bayer”  on Genuine

r
“ Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” is gen

uine Aspirin proved safe by millions 
and prescribed bĵ  physicians for 
over twenty years. Accept only an 
unbroken “ Bayer package” which 
contains proper directions to relieve 
Headache, Toothache, Earache, Neu
ralgia, Rheumatism. Colds and Pain. 
Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets cost 
fem cents. Druggists also sell larger 
“ Dayer packages.” Aspirin is trode 
mark Bayer manufacture Monoacetl- 
cacidester of Sallcyllcacid.

W . L. Shaw
BONDED PLUMBER

• «

Practical plumbing at all times.
P H O N E  67

Kill That Cold With

CASCARA ^  (QUININE
ron  an d

C «N b, CvBfhs

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
T o k . no chancM. Keep this standard r.inMiy handy for th . ftrat sne.z.,

Brmiks up a cold in 24 hours — R.Ii.vos 
Oripp. i;t 3 days— E xc.il.n t for HMdach*

Quinine in this form does not affict the head—Caacara is b .st Tonic 
L fxativ .—No Opiate in Hill’a.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT
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Eyes Tested, Blasses Fitted. H. 6. Towle, Optometrist
—

THE BUCKHORN
BETTER DRESS FOR MEN

MEN ONLY

Have Your Suit Tailor Made
W h e n  you have your suit tailor m ade you get ad van tage  o f  

new goods and C h icago ’s la test cut price m a rk et. W hen you buy 
a h an d-m e-dow n  you pay fo r  a suit bought six to eigh t m onths  
ago on the highest m arket the world has ever know n. W e  At you  
correctly, give you better goods -  get i i  in tw o weeks a fte r  order
in g. O R D E R  N O W .

Suits to Measure, $25 to $60

.MIKAtTiK MOT«R-<iAS OX SALE  
II KitE. SOLVES OAStlLIXK  

I'HOBLEM.
With the present cost of gasoline 

mukina serious inroarls on the uver- 
UK? motorist’s pockethook, the fielU 
for a good gasoline saver is almost 
u'iiimited, and motorists have been 
iookiiiK arouiui to find some hurin- 
iess rhemioal that will cut down 
thefr fue', bills, give their motor 
more power and insure smoolli run
ning liy cleaning the cyln^ers of car- 
hon.

Miracle Motor-Ga.<<. sold in this 
coiiimunlty liy K. W. Wolcott, located 
at Snyder, Texas, has solved the prob 
lem.

Mr. Wolcott-! states that the chem
ical constitution of Miracle Motor- 
Gas is absolutely harmless, and this 
assertion is backed by the experi
ments of well-known chemists and 
auio experts. They offer In VMIracle 
Motor-Gas an auxiliary product that 
wll' replace what the low gravity 
gnsoline of 62 degrees lacks to give 
the satisfactory results that we 
gut from the seventy six degree 
gasoline sold years ago— before mo- 
turiiig Itecame so general and the 
price bfl fuel adx'anced. It contains 
properties which act upon the mole
cular construction of the fiiel,  ̂pro
ducing complete combustion—mak
ing every drop produce power— util
izing that heavy, inert oil that all 
low gravity gasoline contains, con
verting it into power or driving it 
out through the exhau^ pipes, lear- 
*ng no carbon to accumulate.

Tests on various makes of cars in 
every section of the country have 
shown remarkable resii’ ts from the 
use of Miracle Motor-Gas. the mile
age on oars per gallon Increasing 
as high as 50 per cent, while the ac
tion of Miracle Motor-Gas prevented 
carbon from forming on the cylin
ders. Cars under experlmeni showing 
easier hill climbing ability faster 
ignition and greater all-rounzl pow
er.

M'hats’ on at the C’ozy?

Dr. W. H. Morrow was here 'Pues- 
dav fron( Koch.

I'uton Dodson Co., are presenting 
solid facts in their lialf page.

Ware & Ware are making; some 
special offerings in groceries.

For Sale.
232 acres of the J. A. Blair farm 

two miles east of court house, price 
' $90.00. A tot near Union gin, I40x 
I 300 feet, with two-roqiu house. See 

W. N. IJ'akely on farm, Snyder, 
Texas. I7p

Look to see what’s on iit the Coay 
this week, _ ^

• Elmer Bibbee of Sweetwater was 
a visitor in Snyder earl  ̂ this week.

LOST— One pair French heel, slip
pers. east Snyder, near Lladseyhome. 
Please return to this office or Miss 
hfuud Lindsey. Reward. 17c.

I have for sale all kinds and sizes 
of hogs and pigs. Some fat and all 
of them thrifty. O. P. Wolfe. 19p

Uncle Pack has put up temporary 
’ ’Drive to the Right” signs and they 
mee.n the same as did the old posts.

Note the offerings this week at 
Higginbothas Bros, in their two ads.

Gentry Brothers Trained Animal 
Billows will exihibit in Snyder on 
Monday, October 18. This will be the 

[ 32ad annual tour of this popular 
I firm and many improvements have 
been made in their already excellent 
show. An entire wild animal arena 
has been added since its last appear
ance in this city and a stirring new 
patriotic spectacle will also .be seen 
here for the first time. The Gentry 
Brothers program has always given 
the best of satisfaction In this city. 
In fact, it would be almost Impossi
ble to devise a cleaner, more pleasing 
and Interesting exhibit than the one 
given under the Gentry Trade Mark* 
The street parade this year is said 
to surpass all former efforts and to 
be larger and better than prevloun 
years.  ̂ f

J. H. Soars & Co., are to the froijt 
this week with a fine allowing of val
ues In a halt page. ad.

. / I  I' 1

fientry Brothers Famous Shows 
and Wild Animal Arena which will 
exhibit In Snyder on Monday, Octo
ber 18, are presenting a patriotic 
spectacle as the opening number of 
this year’s performance. Nearly 100 
of the ponies take part in the picture 
which represents the allied nations. 
At a command fronit he trainer they 
inarch in different directions, each 
they represent and the entire moving 
one bedecked with flags of the nation 
panorama of horses forms one of the 
most stirring events in the program. 
This spectacle is the result of the 
trainers efforts of the past year and 
is pronounced the biggest and best 
animal display ever seen. Many acts 
and features have been added to 
Gentry Brothers Shows this year in
cluding a complete wild animal ar
ena.

E. .M. Rector a prominent mer- 
hount of Focli was here Tuesday 
and enrolled as a Signal subscriber.

William Hughes ft Co. of New 
V'ork are erecting a large warehouse 
in F’ort Worth to 2iandle cotton lint- 
ers. This encourages the hope that 
the low grade cotton may yet bt 
marketable stuff. It used to b< 
good. The spinners have always 
taken it at fair relative prices until 
now. They say they c.iniot ii‘-? It 
with the m.iMer.

FOR SALF.— A Dodee car in good 
condition. Phone 216. 18pd.

.Mr. and Mrs. .1. S. Morrow late of 
Stamford are here this week visit
ing tbelr son W. M. Morrow and 
family. They are enroute to South 
Texas where they wIM reside.

See the ’’Tale of Two Cities” 
Tliursday at the Cozy.

Tlie Abilene Reporter agrees with 
Will S. Hays that Texas is a doubt
ful state, that Is the Reporter doesn’t 
know whether Cox will carry Texas 
wltli a majority of 199,000 or 200- 
ooo votes.

Tlie Fort Worth Record tells 
about a couple who saved penniee 
enough to pay for a marriage license 
and they came in the other day and 
inx'ested them in that way. Scurry 
county has a young man who paid 
for his license a few months ago with 
buffalo nick'es saved up for that 
purpose.

ROOMS FOR RENT— Two nice up
stairs rooms to rent by Mrs. A. E. 
Carlton, at Whitmore place. 20c

W. T. Burney and MissRuth Em- 
liry lioth of Bison precinct were mar
ried Wednesday by County Judge W. 
S. Adamson.

It is learned now that the scholas
tic population of Scurry county Is 
2,601). County Attorney Wilmeth 
says the law prescribes that a county 
must have 3,000 scholastics to entitle 
It to a county superintendent and if 
that ruling holds Si-urry county’s 
school . supervision will go to the 
coiintv ,riidge.

Frank .Morrison will make war on 
the Texas anti-strike law. It Is now 
a question of whether union labor 
or the public shall dictate the poli
cies of the government.

AI Curry returned Tuesday from 
Brown co«uity. He says the boll 
weevil have that country.

Sugar prices are down, lumber off 
a few points, dry goods are declining 
cotton far down the scale, apples are 
cheaper, chewing gum nominal, wool 
and live stock badly off, labor and 
bacon firm and freight rates and 
btitter at war time prices.

I ON DELIVERY
i  Beginning Monday, October 18th we will sell for cash only upon delivery. Except 
I  for any special terms that may be made'on implemc'^ts and furniture.
I No tickets or charges will be made iafter the above date.

' Our basinets has increased to such an extent and onr margin of profits so greatly reduced by the preaent cut in prices an<!t meet this condition and 
g i v e  you full value for your monty we must eliminate the necessary expenses and losses which mast accompany a credit business, that it will he to our 
mutual interest to adopt the **spot cash plan.” Now that the fall season is on and cotton moving freely, we feel that our ruling will not inconvenience any
one and all will appreciate the fact the result will be to our mutual interest. We solicit your continued patronage.

COUfllESY Mminbctham 2rcs.
—  S l.500 .000 .00^ C A P IT A L —

*‘Spot Cash October 18th.’

SERVIGE
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